
ille 
acuity 
for Bid 

tht Minntsot. Faculty 
m.tttrs, voted to .ee .... 
Ytar's; D.y ,.me should 

team, but .s • result of 
Association of W.stern 

txpectod within 24 houl'l. 
champion, In the el."le. 

gton Baseball Club 
'to Quit Three-I 

IA'I - Burlington 
diredors voted unaru· 

Friday to join the Class D 
League, pending a better 

arrangement with the 
B Three·I League. 

, Three·I League rules 
that the Bees cannot leave 

without the unanimous 
of the other five clubs. 
director said they were 

with the amount of 
they were to receive under 
of a new Three·! League 

agreement. 

eet your friends 
at the Annex, 

. eer just naturally 
tastes better at 
IDocl Connell'sl 

he Annex 
26 E. Colle,. 

SOCIETY 

3 at 8 P.M, 

Meadville Theological 
of C~icago 

10 South 
Dubuque St. 
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Y ONLY 

CLEANED 
PRESSED 

REQUEST 

Patterson Retains 

Heavyweight Title 

See: Page 4 

Britain, Russia 
Chose'n as· Ne,w 
Laos Guardians 

GENEVA IA'I - The 14·nation 
Laos peace conference took a 
major step Monday by naming 
Britain and the Soviet Union as 
permanent guardians of the South· 
east Asian kingdom's peace and 
neutrality. 

In its first formal session in [ive 
weeks, the conference concluded 
an East·West agreement that also 
covered the functions and powers 
of the three-nation control com
mission, which wiU supervise a 
neutrality treaty. 

Despite the difficult problems 
that rtmain, U.S. Delegate WiI· 
liam H. Sullivan Slid the a"ree· 
ment Itt a pattern for peaceful 
settltment of Eest·Wtlt differ· 
enc .. throuvhovt the world. 
The new agreement becomes 

operative only after the treaty is 
signed and ratified. Among the 
major obstacles remaining is the 
problem of demobilizing Commu· 
nist rebel forces or bringing them 
under the proposed new govern· 
ment. 

Red China's Chang Han·fu servo 
ed notice that the Communists will 
not accept any international sup
ervision over the demobilization 
and integration of the armed 
rorces. 

Such U. S. proposals, Chang said, 
were a time bomb that could sabo· 
tage the entire work of tile COil' 
rerence later . 

speed efforts Lo create a govern· 
ment of national unity embracing 
all three factions. 

After his return to Gi!neva the 
conference went into private ne· 
gl.'tiations to avoid the propaganda 
speeches that stalled tbe rormaL 
meetings. 

The conference now goes into 
a period of marking time. It can 
take no decisions until the three 
rival princes set up a government 
of national uniLy and send a dele· 
gation to Geneva. 

The coalition government would 
include the groups of Prince Boun 
Oum, premier of the Western· 
b a c ked Government; neutralist 
Prince Souvanna Phouma, and his 
half·brother and ally, Prince Sou· 
phanouvong, bead of the pro..com
munist Palhet Lao rebels. The 
thre princes have decided that 
Souvanna Phouma hould head 
the coalition. 

But beyond that, they are un· 
able to agree even on a ne"oti
atin" sitt. In Vienliant, tho ad
ministrative capital, Boun Oum 
announced he i. r •• dy to fly un· 
escorled to the Pathet Lao 
strong·hold on the PI.lne des 
Jarr .. if his two rivals ."r .. to 
return uneseourteel to Vlentiant 
later. 
Western quarters aid the offer 

has little meaning because neitber 
Souvanna or Souphanouvong is 
willing to enter Vientiane without 
armed escorts. 

oi 
Seroing the State University of Iowa 

Katanga 
Kennedy, Macmillan 
To Meet in Bermuda 

WASHINGTON LfI - President 
Kennedy will meet British Prime 
Minister Harold MllcmUlan in 
Bermuda Dec. 21-22 and probably 
will visit Venezuela and Colombia 
before that time. 

The Macmillan appointment was 
announced by the White House late 
Monday afternoon, a few hours 
after it had been IndlCllted that the 
President will make a brief South 
American trip. 

Definite announce~nt of the 
South American journey is expect· 
ed Tuesday. It is expected Kennedy 

Glenn Moves 
In~o Special 
IReady Rooml 

Begins Extensive 
Preparation Plans 
For 4 Y2 Hour Flight 

will leave next week and the trip 
will last about four days. 

The Macmillab ~ment 
said no particular mutual Prob
lem precipitated the leaden' de
cision to meet. Rather, it was ex· 
plained, the two feel that informal 
lace·ta-face meetings are valuable 
to both men and their nationa. It 
will be their fourth meeting. 

It was 8IIumed that the tenae 
situation in West Berlin would be 
high on the discussion list a1thouch 
not the only subject ror joint ex· 
amination. 

Kennedy and Macmillan met first 
last spring at Key West, Fla. Sub· 
sequenUy, the Prime Min.ister 
visited Washington and the Presi· 
dent topped Ln London ell route 
home from hjs Vienna conIerence 
with Soviet Premier Khrushchev. 

White House press secretory 
Pierre SaUnger said last week U.S. 
officials had discussed a possible 
presidential visit with Venezuela 
and Colombia but that plana were 
tentative. 

Kennedy will speak in New York 
Tuesday night at the annual ban
quet of the Football Hall of Fame. 

..... . . .. 

Among the AID 
Audion Items 

• Plaid sport shirt 

and the People of Iowa City 
• "ewter MutI_ ' 
• Gold cmcI bIod: wool ....,.. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Tuaday, Dec. 5, 1111 

Gives In To 

Student Teaching Students 
Pr.ctlcl", her teaching tactin on Cor.lville .rlde 
school children II AId •• ne Comito, A4, Des Meln ••. 
MI .. Comito mUlt pr.ctlc •• ight w""s In onItr to 

ree.lve her teachln, c.rtlflc;ett. (Set .tory on 
, ... three.) 

- Photo by Larry R.poport 

U.N ... 
Open Ai~~·.: 
Artery After·: .. 
Ultimatum r 

.' 

Opposing Fore .. 
Dug in for Battl. 
When Rebels Relent' 

ELISABETHVILLE. Kat .... 
ga (AP) - Katanga bowed to 
a threat of U. ,force Monda, 
night nd agreed to reopen the 
main road to the ElisabethviUe 
airport that was barricaded duriDC 
the day by Katanaan t1'OOPl .. 
police. 

Tensioos between U.N. IUId Ka
tanga rorces built up to a fIuh. 
point before Katan,a Foreign Min
ister Evarl te Kimba 8DIIOUIICecI 
agreement on reopeninC tile. ,_ 
port artery. 

Klmb. pntfe,1td surprlte .. 
the new INrrlcade COMtrvct ... 
thot followtcf by hours ... ttwNf 
.. &hoot "n .11 U.N. ,t- fir
int over thlt _ ........ ".... 
Inct. 

Sullivan said Chang's speeciT 
WII "irr.l.vant to the purpose of 
our meeting, m.isehievous in in· 
ttnt and mltnin"ltls in content." 
Western sources said the agree

ment was largely due to the tire· 
less personal cfforts of former 
roving U. S. Ambassador W. Ave· 
rell Harriman, now assistant secre· 
tary of state for Far Eastern af· 
fairs. 

Under the new agr ement, Brit
ain and the Soviet Union would 
jointly supervi e observance of the 
Laos treaty on the basis or regular 
reports by the control commission. 

If the three commission mem
bers disagr ed on their findings , 
their r eports would include ach 
members' own views. The com
mission could make recommenda· 
tions only by unanimous vote, how· 
ever, thus giving each member 
t he right 10 veto. 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. LfI -
Marine Col. John H. Glenn Jr. 
moved into special "ready room" 
quarters here Monday to begin ex· 
tenslve preparation {or a space 
flight three limes around the 
world expected late this month. 

Glenn, nameq last week to make 
the first U.S. manned orbit flieht , 
unpacked his suitcase in the same 

He will outline AdminIstration 
foreign trade policy at a W~nes· 
day luncheon oC the National AI· 
sociation of Manufacturers, &t1O in 
New York. 

He will then ny to Palm Beadl, 
Fla. , Wednesday afternoon and wID 
address a convention of Younl 
Democrats there Thursday and an 
AFL·CIO meeting in Miami Beach 
Thursday njght. 

Troops Head Toward Berlin 
In Replacement Movement 

The ngreement came within • 
hOUr of a U.N. ultimatum threat.. 
enln, mllilary action unless tb4I 
Katanga forces removed the road
blocks lhlIt had paralyzed traHle 
between ELisabethvilie and the air
port and a U.N. Indian troop camp, 

U.N. and Katanesn al'l'DOl'ed 
car, conrronted each other acl'Oll 
one roadblock. Five minutes be
fore the U.N. ultimatum w .. to 
expire Katanga paratroops aWl 
were dlalng in at one barricade. 

He went to ASia three months 
ago when the talks were hopeless· 
ly deadlocked . He appealed to the 
free feuding Laotian princes to 

Hyneman Discusses 154 
Segregation Decision 

aqua-colored lodgines where space 4 F h BERLlN (.fI - A U.S. Army 
pilots Alan B. Shepard Jr. and Vir- res men batUe group 1,500 strone haded 
gil 1. Grissom stayed before their for Berlin Monday in a replace-
suborbital rides earUer this year. Here "an. 9 ment move that haa brou&ht warn· 

Facing a far more demanding tI Ings frorp Mo cow. 
task, Glenn moved In for a loneer In 175 vehlc1 S, the 1st Battle 
stay than the few days spent in the The Four Freshmen, popular Group, 19th Infantry. rolled out 01 
quarters by Shepard and Gris- vocal quartet, will appear Jan . 24th Division barracks at Augs· 
som. Glenn, 40, is scheduled to 9 in the main loun,e or the Iowa burg and pent the nighl at Mann· 
rocket three times around the Memorial Union, according to an helm, in West .Germany. It still 
world in 4~ hours. announcement Monday by the has a day's travel ahead before it 

ill 1 U mov out Wednesday morning on 
If .vtrythln. "otl right, the sponsoring H crest Assoc a on. the UO-mile trip acro s Commu. 

By DAN CLARK Constitution and loosen interpreta· fll.ht will be .tt.mpted on Dee. Tickets will go on sale Friday at nist East Germany to Berlin. 
Staff Writer tion o( laws. This would increase 20 or lat.r. Th. N.tlonal Aero- Whetstone's Dru,s, The campers 

The Supreme Court's non·segre- the court's judicial review powers nautics and Spa" Admlniltr.tion Record Shop and the Union In. In Berlin East German workers 
gation ruling was without prece· by the resulting freedom these hll askeel for Atlantic mlull. formation Desk. There will be completed work on a new series 
dent and without tbe Constitution's measures would entail. r.ngt support ,t.rtln" thil date about 400 reserved seat tlcketa at of tank defenses alon,g the wall 
backing, University of Indiana Hyneman said that he sees three and .xttnell", to the end of the $3 each and 1300 general admis. dividing the city and narrowed 
Prof. Charles Hyneman comment· pieces of evidence wbich lead him y.ar. R.p, Victor AnfuIO (D- sion tickets at $2. with concrete barriers the seven 
ed M d . ht H' em k t bel' th t th t" t crossing points into East Berlln. on ay mg . IS r ar s 0 leve a e ac IVIS ways N. Y.), member of the Hoult The program is being SPOlllOred 

World War n. It noted that all r 
11 Ea t·West conferences since 
1945, the two Iides were as divided 
ae ever on the German quest/on. 

Un asines. In Berlin was height· 
ened by another incident. 

Two U.S. mUitary police sedans 
held a Soviet jeep ror about an 
hour in West Berlin after EBsl 
German people'S polic broke the 
radio antennas of tbree U.S. slaIf 
cars in East Berlin. A Soviet 0[' 
ficer and three noncommissioned 
officers in the Jeep Cinally were 
waved on. A U.S. Army spoke,
man refused to lay why the Rus
sians were stopped or whether 
there was any connection between 
the action and the antenna Inci· 
dent. However, the United States 

holds the Russians responsible for 
hal happens in East Berlin. 
There have been Communist 

complaints aboul bringine the U.S. 
troope along the autobahn, the 
highway President Xennedy bas 
811(11ested by Internationalized. U.S. 
spoke men indicate that the com· 
plaints will be disregarded. 

The soldiers will replace 1,500 
others o[ the Isl Battie Group, 
18th Infantry, who have been on 
temporary duty in Berlin for three 
months. Until they carne, there 
were only about 5,000 U.S. soldier. 
in BerUn. 

Advance units of the departing 
baLUe group, 150 men in 'J:7 vehi
cles, left Berlin and crossed to 
We t Germany without incident. 

........... III I ....... '.w .... 
, ... thly .nned Kat..... ..... 
anne, set .. lleW berrien. The 
Swedlth and Irlth U.N. ...... 
__ completely , ...... , .n 
three INIn road. 1Hd ...... them 
belnt gu.rded by K ... ........ 
Brian Urquhart, special U.N. ad

viser here, declared at 5:30 p.rn. 
that "We caMot accept that the 
main road to the airport be 
blocked." He gave Katanp _ 
minutes to clear it. 

were made in a lecture in Sham· of doing things are creeping into Scitne. .nd Altronautles Com- by the Hl\Jcrest Association with Reinforcement of the wall end· 
baugh Auditorium. the Supreme Court: mittH, .ald In N.w Yoric ov.r the purpOSe of donating the profits ed without serious incident. Rows 

Hyneman forsaw some implica· The way the Supreme Court the wHktncl th.t Dte. 20 I. the to Project AID, the Senate spon. of concrete slabs, like a layer cake 
tions in the Supreme Court's anti· showed its willingness to act with· d.te seleeted. sored scholanhip lund. seven feet high, all but closed the 
segregation decision. out precedence in the case of de· The NASA has made no an. The concert was originally to be crossing points. 

He said there is a possibility that segregation. nouncement that the launching SPOlllOred by the Project AID com. Unconfirmed reports o( imminent 
the strict interpretation of the SUo The indication that judges vary will be tried in December _ but it mittee but due to ita numerous Western countermeasures against 
preme Court ruling which now ap· more in their interpretations or the is known that officials want to other activities, the committee ac. the wall persisted in Berlin, but 
plies to schools be modiried to in· Constitution. achieve it in 1961, the same year cepted Hillcrest's o£[er to handle no one in an official position would 

ACLU Beg'ins Drive 
For Bill of Rights Day 

However after Kimba agreed t. 
order the road cleered. Urquhart 
said the U.N. deadline was set 
aside to allow Katanaa troops to 
cleat' the road "as ' soon as feaal
ble." Urquhart said the United 
Nations considered the roadblocu 
a deliberate "effort to provoke .. 
incident. " 

Kimba, rankin, Katanp mJo. 
Ister in the absence or PreaIdeot 
Moise Tshombe, called a hurried 
news conference to 8IIIIOUDCe witbo 
drawal of the roadblocb. 

K ..... M~ he hIId --t-
.. retfNftt with ecfint U,N, ell ... 

clude other forms of racial discrim- And the willingness which judges the Soviet Union succeeded. the event, accord ina to Ron An. talk. 
Iy FRAN SMITH 

Staff Writer 
ination. display to read an ideal into the dersen, A3, Dike, member of tile The U.S. command in Berlin pro· 

The proressor stated that the Constitution as evidenced by their A NASA spokesman noted that AID committee. tested to the Russians against reo The local chapter of the Am· 
Supreme Court ruling had no pre. anti·segregation ruling. Project Mercury DIrector Robert in!orcement of the wall, but tbe erican Civil Liberties Union 
cedent because the exercise of ju· Hyneman contrasted the two con. Gilruth reported that a definite A1l~c~~~~t:~:i~~ British and Freneh commanders in (ACLU) i, be,inning a city·wide 
dicial review (the idea that the trasling viewpojnts of the activists decision to commit a man to orbit chairman or the committee mak. Berlin did Dot join In, apparently campaign to proclaim Dec. 15 as 
court can declare a law unconstitu· and the non.activists. must wait complete evaluation of ing the arranlementa for the figuring such protests are futile. Bill of Righta Day. That day marks 
tionall up to the time of the 1954 Activists argue that the strict last week's partially successful In London, however, a Foreign Of. the I70th anniverMry of the ratio 
ruling had been to impede social interpretation of the Constitution around·the·globe OIlht by Enos the Freshmen performance. fice spokesman called strengthen. fication of the BUI of Righta. 

, progress. puts a bind on social progress. chimpanzee. ing or the wall continuation of iI· In other bualnua at the Monday 
To validate his statement that Non·activists say that the ac· Asktcf Hout ,reparation, un· Will Extend Drive legal East German action. night meetin" the organization 

the constitution does not back the Uvist policy leads to law rormed dtr w.y, the "'"m." said Simultaneously, the British Gov- elected to permanent office the 
non·segregated law, H y D em a n out of personal opinion. theM "mutt •• t st.rted - If If Short of Goa I ernment issued a 483·page volume temporary officen approved at the 
quoted former Yale professor Alex· Hyneman will speak again ta- w. are to attempt manntcf or· declaring the wall violated four. last meet in, two weeks alo. 
ander Bickel. night at 8 in Shambaugh Auditor- bit.1 fllgh. In 1"1. H_ .. er, Fund officials for the Community power agreements on the city's They are: OIairman, Irving AI· 

Hyneman said there is a trend ium. His second lecture will deal technlc.1 or other ,",,*ms Givers Drive have decided to ex- future . len, G, Ashville, N.C.; Vice Chair-
towards activism. The activists, with "A Question of Democracy." could devel.., .. "..'1ent It." tend the drive past the planned Prepared for next week'. meet. man, Gary Culver, 1.2, Iowa City; 
accordjng to Hyneman , are a group Beefed up crews rrom General ThurSlday completion date, if the ing in Paris 01 Western foreign Secretary, John Salyer, 1.2, Silver 
of individuals that favors strong 'I WANT YOUI' Dynamics-Astronautics and Mc· campaign lalls short of Ita $93,000 ministers, the volume was load. Springs. Md.; Truiurer, Al Lee, 
Supreme Court judicial review WASHINGTON (.fI - The Army DoMell AircraFt Co. are working goal for 16 charitable agencies. ed with official documents detail. G, Louisville, Ky. 
powers. is caUing back into active service round the clock to prepare the The fund drive, serving [owa ing disputes between the West and TM or •• nl....... ... betM 

He said that the activists would one oC the most famous recruiting Atlas booster rocket and capsule, City, Coralville and University the Soviet Union since the end of the ...... Ushment of thrH __ 
do this by giving the Supreme posters or World War I. respectively, ror the manned test. Heights, has raised more than $57" mlttHl - the llwestlptlon __ 
Court powers over state law 'and It is the red, white and blue pic- The Atlas wa. erected on the 000, or 61 per cent of ita ,oal, as S h edh mittH, the ~stitut""'l c.mmlt· 
by imaginative interpretations. ture of a stern looking Uncle Sam, launching pad lalt Saturday. The it enters its last week. A victory C ml auser ... , end the tcfucetIon c.mmlt· 

The professor stated also that the pointing a ringer and Baying "1 capsule has undergone hangar dinner haa been planned for 7:30 ... . sWuS 
WOUld/reaod ideaw,s into ta

he 

wannt YOU'''/s Ce
l 

nCheCk,s he ere fornsomentime,/~ 0···· P/·m. ThHursdayeat Hote1

a
J7;;i Heads · Demos ~ ~~ 

, . Cl PO~:al S::::'::iI,~::-O~ ~~m:= ::!t~ ~~ ::~ 
. . chairman of the Johnson County One of the main orders of busi· 

James I. Robertson, 31, editor Allan Nevins, 71, Pulitzer-Prize or the publication, which was es' History or the Stonewall Brieade." Democratic C e n t r a I Committee ness, said A1I4D, it the formation 
of the SUI quarterly, "Civil War wiru)ing historian, was named lablished in 1955. He bas edited several books and a M nd gb o[ a cooatitution which is aecesaary 
History," has been named execu- chairman of the commission Mon· Last July, Robertson accepted number of articles dealing with 0 ay ni t. for campus recognltJon. Be said 
t1ve director 01 day. He was named a member of from the National Civil War Cen. phases of the Civil Wer. Scbmidhauser was the only an· this will be mainly a job of adding 
the National Civil the commission Oct. 31 by Presi· tennial Commission for Civil War 'I1le National Civil War Centen· nounced candldate for the position. another article to the constitution 
War CenteMial dent KeMedy to succeed retired History the Centennial Gold Medal. Dial Commission coosists or 25 He will succeed William E. Suep- of the Iowa Civil LIberties Union 
Commission, el· . . Maj. Gen. Ulysses S. Grant rn, lion, hi,hest award .. lven by the members. Hall are members of ced his res! tI stipulating such chapter reluia· 
r t · J " h . h .. "'---. and the -- are "'''-. pel who announ goa on tions as len ..... of officen' terms, ec Ive an. 1. commISsIOn c . airman, wore- commission. It wu presented "in .......... ..- '''''''........ las IIW

' 

In his new poei· signed in August after a number of recognition of that periodical's out. iaDa and other authorities 00 Civil t month. dates of meetlnp, 8IId dates of 
tlon, Robert son ~isputes had arisen in connection standing accomplishmenta in pre- War history. Sueppel said that he quit the job electiOlll. 
wID have repson· with the commemoration. Nevins servin, and writin, the history of Nevins aaid in a statement. "We because or the pressure 01 other The tcfucatIen ......... w .. 
_IbUlty for direct· was then unanimously elected to the Civil War ud ita .plendid sup- shall use our eDergies and infIu· busineas. He is city attorney of ::":!I ..... ~,:e A~lc :. 
ing Civil War Cen- the cbairmanship. port of the Centennial," ence to help make the oatioaal Iowa City. ..... Mid. ' 
tennlal 0 b s erv· Robert ill I coanmemoratioD 01 the Civil War --

th h son w· s~ Kar S. Robertson Is a native of DaD' both :_ ... _ ..... 've and ~_ .. _ ..... _... His r-i ...... tion.was effective im- "We are beiD. _,_i._ .. bv ........ v ances roug out Betts who resigned about the same ..-.. ""u .. -...-nA....... -- .. ...,...,.. ~---. 
the nation during ROII!RTSON time that Grant left. ville, Va. He received M.A. 8IId "To this end, we shall diacouraIe mediately. He had eerved in that interested perIOIII who are beaI· 
the next four years. Ph.D. degrees from Emory Uol· observances that are cheap and position lince July, 19IIO. tant to Join ""," AJleD aaid, "aDd 

Rep. Fred Schwengel (R·Daven· Robertson has been at SUI alnce venity . His muter's thesis Was • tawdry, or that are divisjve in 0 p p 0 S l' t J' 0 D to Sdunidhaus- foc that re..- we mutt watch our 
port); vlce-cllairman of the com- 1959, when he s~ed Clyde bJolI'aphy of a CobIederate lead· temper, or that in any other reo . purpoeea." 
misSion, notified Robertson of the Walton as editor and Ruth Stout er, General D. H. Hill, and his doc· sped tall abort of honorint the er, which some party olficiala had "Some people take advantap of 
appointment by te1epbone from as business manager of Civil War toral di8llertatlon - aleo a Civil beorism of the 8DO,OGO ........ predicted early Monda)" raned to pubUc IporaDee of our pals," he 
WaaIIJqtou. History. Waltoa waa the first editor War stud)' - wu tlUed "". Firat 1m tbelr Uvea," . . ___ • _ JUteriali&e at the meetin&. .... added, "and 11M It to 1IDeIl' .... 

t • 

The ACLU protects the civil li· 
bertles or persons, not the pel'lOll8 
themselves, he emphasized. 

Allen Mid the '""'11 INY .Ik 
M.yor ThelIN I. L.wl, to ... _ • .-ca.mat.... eleel.ri.,. 
Dec. 15 ., 1111 of Rlthts Dey. 
"We will try to brin, in other 

community organizations to co
sponaor the event," be said, "such 
as the League of Women Voten or 
the American Lelion." 

Other suaestiOll8 (or the day 
were to ur,e local radio stations 
to have panel discussion shows 011 
the Bill of Righta and to urle l0-
cal newspapen to have editorials 
on the subject. 

Willjam Bun,e, or Cedar Rapids, 
issued a petition to the group ask· 
ing them to take some action 011 
the Dan Kelley case. Kelley, a 
former SUI student was arrested 
last sprin, 011 a disorderly conduct 
charle when he wu foond sleep
ing In a local laundromat. 

Gary Culver, chairman of the in
vestigation committee, said that 
"this is a complex issue which reo 
qllires considerable and intelllgeDt 
lrm!sUgation berore we can coG' 
• id8P Odr role in the case." 

Gterwe IYen Smith thet ...... 
.Ides wlthdr.w their .,...,. ".... 
the INIn ..... ry .... .,.. .... 
reed to ..."...1 tr......". 
Smith earlier had deIerIbed 

.Kimba's threat to U.N. )JIueI • 
• very grave statement. Asked 
aboI.t this thre.t, Kimbe said be 
had beeD Informed that a or 14 
U.N. aircraft had been translerrecl 
from LeopaIdvIDe aDd LaIueboarI. 
in aelghboring Kasal Province, ..,.. 
that he feared these planes mIgb& 
be IIIed againlt KataDp. 

"We abaIl Ihoot dowD all)' UJIo 
announced aircraft," he aakL .... 
the cease-fire agreement It ". 
clearly stated that the United N. 
tlons were not allowed to fl7 over 
Katsnga . Any atrcraft uaed fer 
DOrmaI purposes such as fl7inC Ja 
supplJea or flying out troope wBl 
not be attacUd." 

Katanp pollee, Iaued rifIeI ..... 
granadel, blocked the roedI rib 
tree trunks, drums and bee¥)' roeb 
and turDed back all traffic. At ODe 
roadbloclt U.N. troope JIIIIV8d lIP 
three armored can to faee t ... 
Katanp armored can a few buDo 
dred yarda away • 

School Districts 
To .Get $4 Million 

\ 
f He added, however, that the ill

veatlgatiao committee will look 
iIIto the Kelley ~ but will uat 
act 011 the case UDlU a final deci' 
sion is reached by the courts. 'lbls 
is expected some time next week. Nearly .... mIlllon of • tat.l .. 
be said. Kelley is alao expected III $6,8114,7Jt iD JobnIOII CouDlJ -tax 
town this month. moue)' will be appropriated ...... 

various IICbooI cIiIb1c:U of ..... 

~ ::r·y='b:'A:. 

'. • ' .. • to , , ., .. • '" .. 
~ 

liam L. Kanak. '~ 
tt,S2II.l41 goa for .QIe ....., 

of COUIItJ·wide .-rill -' life 
board PI. educatioli, city aad . .., .,.mDr', fundi, .. tile '*"" 
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Editorial Page-

Racial Difficulties Seem , 

': To Work Both Ways 
, The mob of white cowards who attacked Negro 

freedom rider in 1cComb, Miss., managed to prove them
sel es brothers under the skin to the mob of black Congo
lese who severely beat two U.N. officials in Katanga. Ironi
cally, race-haters on both sides of the pigment banier have 
much in common. 

,But it would be a tragic mistake for Asians and Afri
cans to conclu~e that McCombs band of savage, cursing 
whites is indicative of the American South. And it would 
be equally tragic for Europeans and Americans to con
clude that race violence in Katanga or Kindu meaM there 
is no hope for racial peace in Central Africa. 

I1undl'eds of whitcs - teachers, farm adviscrs, health 
specialists, teclmicians and businessmen - are living calm
ly in the Congo, unmolested and continuing amicable re
la~fons with Congolese despite the chaotic situation. And 
NegJ.;o-white amity in Mississippi is the rule rather than the 
~xception. rvtcComb's m ayor has said the frecdom Riders 
will now ~e fuUy protected. 

It would be folly to deny that the Africans' b attle for 
equality and government power and the American Negroes' 
',struggle fqr first-class citizenship h ave left racial relation
lships strained. Or that even the moderate live-and-Iet-live 
:advoo tf\,9 on both sides are not sometimes a ngered and 
:gFievously troubled by thc turmoil of change fe lt whcn 
:.cxtre.mists meet bead-on. 

nut tl;e faet that 'luie ter, day-to-day black-white rc
.lntionships have withstood the anguish of accelerated con
',£lict well il'ldica~cs tbat there will be much left to build 
on after the storm of passion is spent. The conciliators and 

;buildel's should not give up. 
-Ch1'istian Science M anitar 

Theoretically Speaking 
l " 

': Some Socialist Discussion Club members were upset 
. wb n The Daily Iowan identified .D aniel Rubin as more 
than simply "editor of 'New Horizons for Youth' ." They 
felt it was embarrassing to Rubin to b e referred to as 

" "Colrmunist affiliated," and would have preferred the 
"tlditor" title only. 

With that embarrassment-to-tbe-speaker criteria, we 
: suspecl that if the SDC;: ever invites Birchite Joseph Welch 
here, the club will simply bill him as a "re tired candy 
manufacturer." 

o o o 

The U.S. space svientists have quite a formula. They 
: launch a monkey into space first, and then a man follows. 
. Sort of makes YOll wonder if Darwin wasn't right after 
all. 

o o o 

. Aaron Wagman, master fixer in the college basketball 
·scandal , faces a possible sentence totaling 370 years. No 
doubt Wagman wishes he could shave a few points off that 

-'score too. 
o o o 

A quick translation of the new U.N. Secretary-General's 
, name shows how a smart advertiser put one over on the 

General A. sembly. In Burmese lingo, "U" is a title equiva-
I "~ '[ " d 1'1 . I d " " .. I " ent to l V r. an lant IS trans ate as purc or c ean. 

The Secretary-General of the United Nations, then, is 
none other tlllill Mr. Clean. 

-Phil Cttl'rie 

·Speedy Diplomats 
A new ~r.a in diplomacy has come into being with 

modem air travcl. In recent years supersonic jets have 
paved the way for speedier air transportation for lligh of
ficials. Airplanes have allowed rapid conferences b etween 
h eads . of sta te that were sometimes impOSSible and im
practjcal only a shorl lime ago. Chief execl1tives, ambassa
dol'S and oti l' officials can nt'eet with other nation's rep
rcsentatives in a matter of hours, while in Woodrow Wil
son's day, it took more than a week to sail to the Vcr
sailles Pea~e Conference. 

Now, in tlle era of IT!issles and nuclear weapons, tho 
po~sihility of mass destruction and total war are ever 
prescnt, The sp ed with which heads of state can confer 
on :~l\TTC~t problcms could save the day. It would prob
abl .Qc· saf~r to s,ay that many of the useless wars of tlle 
pas GOl1ld hnve been prevented had the present mcans of 
tra~'~l m.isted with speed diplomats around the world in I. 

matter cl a few hours. 

-Columbia Missourian 

~~ 1)o,ily lowan .. 
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'Rockets Here, Rockets There, Kids 
Will Forget How To Use Their Arms' 

Sevareid Comments-

Anti-Shelter Petitioners 
Should 'Divulge Their Secret 

BV ERIC SEVAREID 
The (all-out shelter "scare" has already sub

sided as Lhe President turns to a program of public
ly constructed shelters for public institutions. Those 
who sounded "hysterical" about their safety and 
Ulose who sounded hysterical about the hysteria 
h~ve quieted down, and once again it has been 
demonstrated to both domestic and European critics 
that, in the Lest, the American people nearly always 
act with steadiness, no matter how unsteadily many 
of them talk. 

It is an old story. Whenever the national lead
ership is unable to anticipate a crisis wiLh a clear 
and firm policy we go through a phase of public 
confusion and excitement. and out 
of this babel come the ingredients 
of a national policy. Appalling as 
this process may scem to mem
bers of smaller nations and tidier 
political systems, there is a cer
tain method in the ' madness. 

This country is a cross section 
of half the human race in all its 
eager, clamoring diversities, and 
anyone is free to speak his mind. 
Often enough, it is simply not pos- SEVAREID 
sible for Government to work out and get broad 
acceptance for a peacetime policy on a question 
involving every individual, in advance of an intel
lectually and emotionally chaotic shake-down cruise 
of the kind we have recently witnessed. In the pro
cess, the peopLe generally discover what they don't 
want, at least, and in this case what they don't 
want is a program of private, do-it-yourself shelter 
building, which is no program at all. 

THE PRESIDENT is going to have severe 
troubles putting through his preliminary shelter pro
gram, i)J spite of this rude education in the subject 
that the people have been giving themselves. But 
without this preparation he could hardly move a 
ship. 

As a contrasLing example, the Prime Minister 
o( Great Britain can commit his country to the 
grave step of seeking membership in the European 
Common Market - a policy thaL will affed every 
Engli$hman alive - before his people have been 
seriously 'educated in its significance. He can do this 
becaU!~e he opel' aLes in a quite different constitution
al system and. possesses an automatic parliamen
tary majority which must follow him, save under 
rare and extreme conditions. The American Presi
dent has no such power. He must precede public 
enlightenment by a much shOrter distance. 

Because of the breadth of the American land 
and the di rersity of its people, waves of mass emo
tion have usually involved but a fractional part of the 
population, one reason such waves are not danger
ous. It is in the smaller, more homogeneous coun
tries of Europe that the mass emotions of this gen-

thrauth J'rlday and from , to I' 
I.m. Saturday. MIk.rood MIme. on 
mu.d papen II Dot poalble. but 
."ery effort wUl be made to oorreot 
.non witll the nut lllue. 

MIMIlIt 0' 
THI A.SOCIATID 'Rill 

eration have proved disastrous for us all - Spain, 
Hitler's Germany and Mussolini's Italy are obvious 
examples - and European critics might reflect and 
remember before they accuse Americans of "hys
teria" in the face of possible nuclear war and con
gratulaLe themselves on their own maturity and 
calm. The tea6her and columnist, Max Lemer, is 
right when he says that Europeans generally have 
"terribly little awareness" of the atomic facts of 
life. European hysteria, he says, is just below the 
surface and is more likely to be "scratched into ex-

, pression by the fact that Lhe mind is unprepared for 
it." 

AMONG OUR OWN PEOPLE those who most 
sLrongly oppose any' kind o( sheller program do so 
for one of two reasons, and sometimes for both. 
They believe that the shelters would give only the 
illl'sion of safety because people would not have suf
ficient warning and because the shelters would not 
truly protect even if there was adequate warning. 
This is something no layman and few scientists can 
feel any certainty about, because the unknown fac
tors in such a life-and-death equation are so many 
and so vital. 

'But many of the objectors also feel that having 
shelters would produce a war psychology in the peo
ple. a mass feeling of "let's get it over with," and 
thus reduce the world's chance of avoiding tbe ca
tastrophe. This reasoning is hard to credit. Such 
peoole seem to fear American recklessness as much 
as 01' more than they fear Russian belligerence, but 
- the occasional utterings of individual military of
ficers notwithstanding - we are simply not a reck
less people. And While we have not seen our cities 
in flames as some Europeans have seen thl;lir own, 
we have been thoroughly sobered by a thousan! 
vivid portrayals of what nuclear war would be - tQ 
the point where our frightened children ask their 
heart breaking, plaintive questions. 

GIVEN THE REPEATED breakdown of gen
uine American efforLs (01' peace Lhrough disarma
ment over a IS-year period, it is impossible to re
gard preparations - defensive as well as offen
sive - as anything but measures that tend to pre
vent war, incomplete as the guarantee may be. S0-
viet policy has forced us to this unhappy poSition, 
and the only alternative , this side of a Soviet policy 
change, is peace through surrender o( our power, 
influence and future as a great nation. 

Surely those who sign petitions demanding that 
we forgo shelter building and devote the many mil
lions of dollars involved to a "po~itive program for 
peace" al'e indulging in a gigantic non sequItur. If 
they know practlcal "peace programs" that have 
not been trled, if they know how to rid the world 
of the horror that hangs over us all by the spending 
of money, they ought to et everyone in on their 
secret. 

(Dlstrlbul.d 1,,1. by Thl Hall .yndlc .... In •. ) 
(All Rlghls R .. erved) 
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Wednesday, Dlc. , 
7:30 p.m. ~ Union Board 

Bridge Tournament - Ca(eterla, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 \l.m. - Sbambaugh Lecture 
Se~ics, "Judicial Power and Dem
ocratic Government," by Charles 
S. I1yncl1'lan of Indiana Univcr-

, sity - 'ilmnbaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "Letter to Corinth, I: 1," 
original play by Virginia Scott -
Studio Theatre. 

Ttlursdev, D~c, 7 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series, ",JUdicial Power and Dem
ocratic Government," by Charles 
S. flyncTl'lan or Indiana Univerlilr. 
- Shambaugh Attd'itOl'i~tn. ~ , 

Letters to the Editor .....: 

Criticizes 
Arguments 
Of Rubin 

To the Editor: 
I listened with intere~t to Dan

iel Rubin's speech before the So
cialist Discussion Club on Nov. 
30. One of his major arguments 
was that American Communilts 
are not anarchists, violent revo· 
lutionaries, ad infinitum. He sup
ported this with the fact that no 
Arne I' i can Communist Party 
member has ever been convicted 
of these t~ings under present-day 
laws. Thus he rationalized that 
we must not condemn Commu
nists on the basis of "hearsay" 
from noted authorities, but only 
on the grounds of physical evi
dence, as obtained in court. 

The argument is quite plausi
ble, and a fair test of its validity 
would be to apply it to other 
situations. 

Suppose a man moves next 
door to me and he tells me he 
is an arsonist, and further ex
plains that it is his philosophical 
duty to burn down my house. I 
can reasonably expect this man 
to do just that, and common 
sense says I should notify the au
thorities to put him away. But 
if the authorities must have 
physical evidence, a bur ned 
house, etc., before they can act, 
then they can do nothing. Thus 
I must wait until he burns down 
my house before I can take any 
action to protect myself. 

Obviously thi~ method of han
dling. society's radicals is fool
hardy to say the least. 

1£ American Communists don't 
believe in sabotage, espionage 
and infiltration, then they have 
(orsaken Leninism, the revolu
tionary doctrine that breathed 
life into Communism in the early 
1900's. 

But Khrushchev has said that 
"Anyone who thinks we have 
forsaken Marxism-Leninism de
ceives himself". And Rubin ad
mitted that American Commu
nists are philosophically at one 
with international Communism. 

Thus it is national suicide to 
allow the Communists to "get 
around" the Communist control 
laws, which are designed for our 
protection. 

RCIfIlr O. StaHard, G 
228 Ronalds St. 

No Single 
Approach 

To the Editor: 
After I read the letters attack

ing and defending Mr. Barrett, I 
felt one group needed reassur
ance and support, this group com
prising the hundreds of listeners 
who enjoyed Mr, Doppman's per
formance of the Mozart Con
certo. The music faculty and stu
dents with whom I have talked 
are virtually unanimous in con
curring with their enthusiasm for 
his playing of this work. 

Though the letter writers said 
that Mr. Doppman lacked a (eel
ing for the Mozart style, they 
meant only that he did not play 
Mozart as they. conceived his 
music to be. I would not attack 
Mr. Gunkle·s. Mr. Redig's, or 
Miss O'Brien's conceptions. They 
are doubUess based, if not upon 
first hand study of the music, 
upon pedormances of excellent 
artists. 

I would point out, however, that 
there is no single universally val
id approach to any composer. 
While. for instance, Mr. Dopp-
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man's tempos in the outer two 
movements may have been a 
little more lively than some, 
other first-rate artists use very 
similar ones. Mozart himself very 
possibly varied his tempos slight
ly, depending upon such factors 
as the acoustics of the room, the 
skill of the accompanying en
semble, or his frame of mind at 
a performance. Mozart's music, 
like his personality, may well be 
both more intense and more nim
ble than certain o( our pure and 
sedate interpreters believe. 

In short, those wbo like Mr. 
Doppman's playing need not feel 
that they were somehow misled. 
His phrasing was wonder(uIly sen
sitive, his tone quality was clear, 
alive, and above all, singing, and 
his tempos made excellent sense. 
Let us not be discouraged by 
letter writers with strong, albeit 
different preferences, but instead 
encourage theni .either to become 
more flexible, or to return to 
theif favorite recordings and 
lel\ve us with our ple8liant lJ'Ie
mories. 

A lidell ow.dIt, 
.... A.IOCI.t, Prete ... ', Mu.1c 

Tailor to Foreign l 
Student/s Needs ' 

BV MOHAMMAD IDREES 
Wrltt.n for The D.lly low.n 

Ever since I wrote that fatal 
last paragraph in the article cap
tioned "American Education Chal
lenged" (Nov. 18, Daily Iowan), 
some readers known to me per
sonally have betraycd a polite 
curiosity about what I exactly 
intended to convey by saying that 
U.S. educationists should have lhe 
assurance that they can make Lhe 
best of a bad job. 

I think it will be in the fitness 
of things to point out that the ex
planation I am about to propose 
for that last par
a g rap h is not 
meant to be an 
apology. 

My firs! 
thought aft e r 
reading the AP 
story on (oreign 
students in the 
United S tat e s 
was in the inter· 
rogative form. I 
found it qui t e 
natural Lo ask myself whether a 
change in the mode of picking 
students (rom other countries to 
get education in the United States 
would really lead to materially 
different results. 'This is obvious
ly a debatable issue and any dis
cussion of it is bound to remain 
inconclusive. 

IN ANY EVENT. it would 
seem that any recommendation 
to adopt new procedures for se
lecting foreign students would 
necessarily involve a good meas· 
ure of speculation and experimen
tation. The current n;tethods of 
selecting these students h a v e 
been in vogue for a number of 
years under a variety of cultural 
exchange programs, but the dan
ger of anti-Ainericanism among 
these students has begun to be 
apparent only of late . 

Confronted with the problem of 
stemming Lhe possible flow o( 
anti-American feelings a m 0 n g 
foreign students in the United 
States, the solution found by the 
ll-man study group of American 
educationists seems to lie in 
evolving a fresh approach to the 
manner in which foreign students 
are picked to study in this coun
try. This solution certainly has 
the merit of suggesting an expert 
view on the matter, but it does 
not preclude the possibility of con
sidering other probable solutions. 

It is noteworthy that most for
eign students aspiring to enter an 
American univerSity do not come 
to this country with a precon
ceived anti-American bias, for 
otherwiSe they would look for 
comparable opportunities e I s e· 
where, very possibly in Moscow's 
Friendship University Since, how
ever, this is not the case, and 
thousands 0 t (oreign students 
flock every year to U.S. univer
sities, the interest evinced by 
the min American education 
should be fairly obvious. 

THE TREND toward possible 
anti-Americanism among these 
stUdents thus takes shape only 
AFTER and not before their ex
posure to the United States. In 
view of this consideration, it be
comes possible to contest the 
feasibility of adopting new meth
ods to select these students. The 
solution may well be (ound else
where, possibly in the field of 

tailoring new educational pro
grams to suit the peculiar re
quirements of foreign students. 

In my view, the foreign student 
is very often unable to withstand 
the rigors of American education. 
Perhaps, he has not known any
thing of the kind before, and he 
suddenly finds himself hurtled 
through a shattering semeiter 
like a monkey is hurtled through 
space. He is not really to hlame 
if he is not able to cope with the 
rush-rush of the classroom. What 
he needs is a compact education
al program for his preliminary 
indoctrination enabling him to 
gain some small insight into what 
he might expect eventually from 
an American classroom. The stu
dent must be encouraged to un
dergo a proper chemical reac· 
tion , or else he would develop 
intellectual dyspepsia I 

This is not to expose the for· 
eign student to ridicule. Judged 
from his own country's academic 
standards, he is more often than 
not much above the average, but 
the moment he enters an Ameri
can university he finds the aca· 
demic balance tilting against 
him. He is left high and dry when 
he finds that it is very easy to 
flunk. The multiple-choice ques
tion strips him of his profundity 
in the very first test, and there 
is no consolation to be had frlffil 
that complicated grading system 
which yields nothing but dimin· 
ishing returns. If all foreign stu· 
dents were taking courses in eco
nomics" they might appreciate 
the Law o( Diminishing Returns, 
but as it is they are found mostly 
in Orthodontics or Hydraulics! 

REVERTING FOR a moment 
to anti - Americanism, let us 
imagine that the 50,000 forei«n 
students now in the United States 
were to be muled back to their 
respective countries and replaced 
by an altogether different set re
cruited on a brand new basis, 
what would be the outlook then? 
The answer defies my imagina
tion but I guess I have very little 
of it. 

It is always possible, of course, 
to select a pack of morons or 
idiots, passive creatures, who 
wouldn't say "no" to anything, 
and make lhem pro-American, 
but that wouldn't be (un. The real 
challenge to American education
ists comes from the foreign stu· 
dents who are already here and 
not from those who might be 
selected in a different way to 
come here in the years ahead, 
The problem belongs to the pres
ent and not the future. 

Something has to be done now 
to prevent the present set of for· 
eign students in the country from 
harboring possible anti-Ameri(',all 
feelings by the time they are pre
pared to get back to their re
spective homelands. Assuming 
that theSe foreign students are 
not the right students, it would 
appear to be a pretty bad job 
to keep them from turning anti
American, but I suspect it should 
still be possible to make the best 
of a bad job! My very sin
cere apologies for using Lhe same 
unhappy idiom again, but if its 
meaning is still ambiguous, there 
must be something chronically 
wrong with me. 
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IACTERIOLOGY SEMINAR will 
meet at 4:15 p.m., Dec. 8, in the 
178 Medical Laboratories. Dr. AlI.n 
Camrbell from the Blolog~ Depart. 
men ot the University' of Rochester 
(N.Y .) will sr,eak on 'Sensitive Mut
ants of Bac eriophage Lambda." 

THEATRE PARTY will be held 
Dec. 9, following the Friday nIght 
parformance of "The VIsit", at 
Chrlstus House on the corner of 
Church and Dubuque Streets. Rell. 
glous Impltcatlon of the play will be 
dlscussed with members of the cast. 
Campus Chrtstlan Council Invites 
members of the acadomlc communIty 
to attend. 

U.S. CIVIL IliRVICE Commtsslon 
representatives wllJ be on campus 
Dec. 4-8 from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
each day .t the BOUth end of the 
19Wa.. MemorIal Union. Students In· 
terested In summer work or career 
job. with the Government are en· 
coura.ed to see the representatives. 

FIIRUARY DIGRII CANDI-
DATil: Orders tor official gradua
tion announcements of the Feb., 
1882, Commencement are now being 
taken. Place (our order before 
noon, Jan. 5, a the Alumni House. 
130 N. Madison St.. across from the 
Unlon. Prlce-Ial2-c8Ats an announce
ment, payable when ordered. 

GUILD eALLIRY will present Its 
flrat .nnual Chrl.unas mow at 130-Ma 
S. CUnton St. from Dec. 3 to 23 and 
from ,Jan. 7 to 13. A receptlon for 
uhlbl~ artists will be held from 
2 to Ii p.m~ Dec. 3. 

SlNIOR & GRADUATI students 
(except engineering studentl) who 
eXJNIct to -recelv. de.rees In June. 
1962, or Au •. 1862. and who wlall to 
t.ke advantage of the .. nlces of 
the Bu.ineas Ind Industrial Place· 
ment Office Should have their 
registration materials on file in 107 
University H.1l before Christmas 
vlcatlon. Employers com in. to the 
clmpus want to see all graduates 
reiardle .. 01 mUltary statUI. 

IPICIAL "IDIRA" IIRYICI En· 
trance Examination (FSEE) and Man. , 
••• ment Intern will be Dec. 9 in the 
lowl City Poet Office. Applications 
can be completed and processed thl. 
week . For more Information, con· 
tact Ihe Business and Industrial 
Placement OffIce 107 Unlverslly 
HaU or see one 01 the Civil Service 
representatives at the Union. 

UNIVIRIITY coo;. I RAT I V I 
,"IYIITTING LlAGUI will be In 
the ohar." of Mr •• Robert FIIZIIerlld 
IIJ\Ul Dec. 11. Call 8-'"3 .fter 2 p.m. 
IlIr I altler. For IDform.Uon about 
lll&U. membership. CIU Mn. StaCY 
PtolflU at "!I8OI. 

...... ."...." nm~ .. I MIl dl. 
rect.d boY Aldrl KUIOllW., will be 

shown to c1ass .. s in the Department 
of Speech and Dramatic Art at I 
p.m., Dec. 5, In Maobrlde Audltorl
um. AU stuoen!. and Ir1enda of the 
University are Invited to .ttell4. 
There Is no admission char, •. 

OPEN TRYOUT. for the Februa17 
University Tbeatre play. "CaucastaD 
Chalk Circle" wILl be held at 8 p.III • • 
Deo. 5, in lhe Unlversity Theat .... 
Everyone Is welcome to tryout. 
Scripts may be borrowed Irolll tho 
U. Theatre business office. The pll,Y 
wlll be pl'escnted Feb. 15-17 and 
21·24. 

INTERNATIONAL CINTIR Also. 
C IATION volleyball practl .. for fo ... 
ailln .tudents wlU be beld ...." 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. In the East Gym 
of the Field House. Those lntorelied 
are invited to meet at the ea_ 
.t 7:15 p.m. 

On every Saturday mol'lllDl "-
10 a.m., soccer practice wID tie hold 
In front of the Memorial UDlon, If 
the weatber permits. 

'ERSONI 01" RING baby litton 
lor afternoon or evenlnr boun DIl1 
call YWCA (x2240) betw .. o 1 ad • 
p.m. 

RI'CRIATICINAL IWIMMI'" ,.. 
1111 women studenta Monday, We40 
neaday, Thursday .od FrleJ., f..
':15 to 5:15 p.m. at the w--
Gymnulum. 

CHRIITIAN ICIINCI or,1JIIIaiIIe 
hold. a testimony meetlnl ucl 
Thursday evenln, In the Utu. c ....... 
of the Congregation" Church. e_ 
er or Ctlnton and Jefferson Sueell 
at 7:00 p.m. All are welcome to .... 
tend. 

INTIR-VARIITY CHRIITIA .. ,.~ 
LOW.HIP wUl meet for en bGIII-

1i Bible study each Tueldu niPt 
7:30 in the Cut Lobb, Conlin" 
Room of the low. Memorial U .... 

IOWA MIMO"itiAi:UNION HOUIIS! 
Friday and s.turday - 7 .... It 

m1dnlfht. 
The Gold Feltb.r a- t. ~ 

from 7 •. 10. to 11:15 p,m. 011 s.adl1 
tbrourh Thuflday,-~nd from 7 .... 
to 11:" p.m. on naclal uut .... 
d.y. • •.• 

The C.feter18 I. open trOlll u:.. 
I .m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and rw;: 
5 p.m. to 8:" p.m. for d1nJIer. .. 
breaktaata are MIrved and CIInDef 
Dot MIrved on s.turda, II1II 811J1d11·, 

UNIVIRIITY LlllAlt,. NOU'" 
Mond.y throullh 'r1w..r - 7:11 .~ 
to 2 '.m.; Saturday - 7:10 ...... 
10 p.m.; S~nd.y - 1:30 f~' to~. 

Deilli Service: KoniG 

r.:~~~ a~.· t:'~/' ~~\n"'~ l. 
• p.m.' s.turda, - "III. to I ..... 

liW)day - I_p.m, t~ lip ... 
R\!aer\'fl Do1I11! SlllIIe II ""r 

desk Mlmce exeept for .... -... . 
__ IDd SlID"", It II .. ... 
froID r &0 II , ... 

Cam 
Applications AVI 
Applications are avail 

Argonne alional Lab 
junior and senior collet 
in engineering or seiene 
next summer as aides 
tists studying peaceful 
atomic energy at the 
near Chicago, 

Approximately 125 slw 
an academic average ( 
higher will be selecie 
summer program, sa 
BigeloW, employment II 

Argonne. January 15 is 
line for filing applicatiOi 

Application blanks m 
tained [rom Dr. Louis J 

deputy director of AI 
9700 South Cass Avenue. 
1U. 

Student aides must I 
SLates citizens and must 1 

18 years old. O:>1011""'llU[1:I 

on years of 
pleted, grades, ~~r~~"nl 

ience, and intention 
nate training toward 
ence and engineering. 

* * 
Oppenheimer 

Rrof. Max OPI>enllei 
chairman of the 
of Russian, will 
munism in Latin 
day at 12 :30 p.m. aL 
of the Pan-American 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

* * 
Education 

A. Eloise Snavely, 
the SUI rhetoric 
been appointed edLlcaltio~ 
the SUI bureau of 
study, J . L. Davies, 

Good 

WHAT THE 
- the eight from 
lenged Dr. Will ard 
AP series on fallbut 
will be the subject of 

Wayner's 
m E. WIJ.hi,na~ 

. - - . " 

\ 
\ 

CO~ 
To look your 
fes live oc,casi( 

from our 

• Open M,ndav, 



reign l 
eeds ' 
new educational pro
suit the peculiar reo 
of foreign students. 

view, the foreign student 
often unable to withstand 

of American education. 
he has not known any· 

the kind before, and he 
finds himself hurtled 

a shattering semester 
monkey is hurtled through 
He is not really to blame 
not able to cope with the 

of the classroom. What 
is a compact education

(or his preliminary 
enabling him to 

insight into what 
pect eventually from 

mPI"",m classroom. The stu· 
be encouraged to un· 

proper chemical reae· 
else he would develop 

dyspepsia ! 

not to expose the for· 
to ridicule. Judged 
country's academic 
is more often than 

the average, but 
enters an Ameri· 
he finds the aea· 

balance tilting against 
is left high and dry when 
that it is very easy to 

multiple·choice ques
him oC his profundity 

first test, and there 
Mr'~nl"tilnn to he had fram 

grading system 
nothing but dimin· 

returns. If all foreign stu· 
were taking courses in eeo· 
, they might appreciate 

of Diminishing Returns, 
is they are found mostly 

tthc)dont)c:s or Hydraulics I 

RTING FOR a moment 
• Americanism, let us 
that the 50,000 foreign 
now in the United States 
be muled back to their 

countries and replaced 
ullugcomer different set re

a brand new basis, 
be the outlook then? 
defies my imagina' 

I guess 1 have very IiUle 

always possible, oC course, 
a pack oC morons or 

passive creatures, who 
't say "no" to anything, 

ke them pro·American, 
wouldn't be fun . The real 

to American education· 
from the foreign stu· 
are already here and 
those who might be 

a different way to 
in the years ahead. 

Iprc)bl,em belongs to the pres· 
not the future. 

~1''''UIl15 has to be done now 
present set of for-

1 ~"JUe:",~ in the country: Crom 
possible anti·Ameriw 
the ti me they are pre

get back to their [e
homelands . Assuming 

foreign stu<l,ents are 
right students, it would 
to be a pretty bad job 
them from turning anti· 

but I suspect it should 
possible to make the best 

bad job! My very sin· 
apologies for using the same 

idiom again, but if its 
is still ambiguous, there 

be something chronically 
with me. 

Board 
r,..,:.rv"d at Tho Deily I __ 

the day before pull-
or officer Of ttl. or

func:tlol~' or. not .IIgIIII. for 

ATlln-"-&;--CINTIit AIfO. 
VOJJeYDaJJ practice for fDr-

be helll ... " 
In ~e Ealt Gym 
Those IDtereste4 

meet at the CeIIter 

Saturday mol'Dllll "
practice will 111 btId 

tbe Memorial Valoa, Jr 
permits. 

'WIMMI. lit
Monday, W. 

and FrldaJ f,.. 
p.m. at the W--. 

Catetem II open IrOII! 11:11 
1 p.m. for lu.nch aDd '1: 

6:45 p.m. for dIlUMr. It 
are lerved and dh\Dll! • 
on Saturda; ami 1ItIlIdIt" . 

IVIRII" LllllAlY HOUUI 
throuch Jl'rld'.f - 7:. ~ 

SalurcYY - 7iM ~ 
- 1:80 fi' 10 . lion 
a.m. to 1 ~.,.\o 

SlitulI'_da,t?"'l'm. ant: • ...., 

P ..... ~r 
for 1irI4IIfI_ ...... -

Campus Notes II 
Applications Available 
Applications are available from 

Argonne alional Laboratory to 
junior and senior college students 
in engineering or science for work 
next summer as aides to scien· 
tists studying peaceful uses of 
atomic energy at the laboratory 
near Chicago. 

Approximately 125 students with 
an academic avet'age of " B" or 
higher will be selected for tht' 
summer program, said Harry 
Bigelow, employment manager at 
Argonne. January 15 is the dead· 
line for filing applications. 

Application blanks may be ob· 
tained Crom Dr. Louis A. Turner. 
deputy director o( Argonne, at 
9700 South Cass Avenue, Argonne, 
Ill. 

Student aides must be United 
States citizens and must be at least 
18 years old. Selections are based 
on years of college work cOm· 
pleted, grades, references, exper· 
ience, and intention to pursue grad· 
uate training toward careers in sci
ence and engineering. 

* * * 
Oppenheimer To Speak 

Rrof. Max Oppenheimer, Jr., 
chairman of the sur Departmen. 
of Russian. will speak on "Com· 
munism in Latin America" Thurs· 
day at 12 :30 p.m. at a meeting 
of the Pan· American League in 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

* * * 
Education Editor 

A. Eloise Snavely, instructor in 
the sur rhetoric program, has 
been appointed education editor for 
the SUI bureau of correspondence 
study, J. L. Davies, director of 

correspondence study has 
nounced. 

Dr. Snavely, who holds three de. , 
gress from SUI, recenUy com
pleted a dissertation on the 
"Teaching of Study Skills in the 
Intermediate Grades." 

* * * 
Honor Society tnitiate 
Phrllis RUIJ&e, G. Alta_ will be 

iniliated into Omicron u, na· 
tional home eeonomics bonor s0-
ciety. at ceremonies Wednesday 
afternoon in Macbride Hall . 

Prof. F. Eugenia Whitehead, 
chairman of the S I home eco
nomics department, and furlal 
Cooper, instructor in home eto· 
nomics and president o[ the SUI 
chapter of Omicron Nu, will pre· 
side at the initiation. 

The purpose of Omicron Nu is' to 
promote scholarship, leadership 
and research in the (ield of home 
economics. 

* * * 
Student Talent List 

Union Board is compiling a stu
dent talent index for the conven· 
ience of student orfanizations, 
housing grou~s or Iowa ~ity or
ganizations who wish to secure en· 
tertainment lor a program. 

The index wlll list various types 
or student acts - solo or croup -
with a brlef description or each 
and Information concerning cost 
and availability. 

Housing units have received 
forms to be filled out by anyone 
interested in being listed in the 
talent index. Forms may also be 
obtained at the Information Desk 
of the Iowa Memorial ·Union. 
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Good Listening

Today on 
. . 

WSUI 
WHAT THE PHYSICISTS SAID 

- the eight from sur who chal
lenged Dr. Willard Libby's recent 
AP series on (allbut sflelters -
will be the subject of a broadcast 

today at 2 p.m. from WSUr. Drs. 
Roht'lich and Bashkin, two of the 
principals, will discuss the cele
brated letter's beginnings, it con· 
tents, Ule reasoning behind it and 

-----~-----:__:__- hs remarkable impact. The specific 
~~~~ objections to Libby's articles are 

I itemized, rebuttal arguments arc 

A QUALITY offered, and alternnlives to nuclear 
war are suggested. Like the letter 
befol'e it. the program is being 

~ 
given broader circulation through 

'lh.Y~.n.l.l~ the National Association or Edu· 
~,~,- . cational Broadcasters. (If you pre· 

WATCH 
for a low 
$29.95-

The" are hundreds 01 WI)'I 
to eu' quality to cut COlts In 
walchmaking. We oller I 
.roup of walehes of genuine 
Wittnaullf quality at 1M lmaz· 
l/1gly low price of $29.95*
depenCl.b1e tlmeplec:lI, toay, 
tomorrow, anCl for years to 
GOIm!. These Ire not expend· 
~ble toyS, but SOlid, well.made 
walOhes. Let UI show them 
~ you. 

Wayner's Jewelry 
m E. Washington 

Iowa City, lowlt 

fer to listen In the privacy of your 
own shelter, you'll find us at 910 
kilocycles - almost exactly halC· 

, way between "Conelrad" num· 
berS', . 

WHAT B ° R I S PASTE Al( 
SAID in " Dr. ZhivBgo" ha been 
translated (in small part> Illia mu· 
sic by a compall'iot named Nabo· 
kov (not the chap who wrote "Loli· 
ta)". This music, together with 
selections of an equally contempor· 
ary nalure by Berio, Nilsson and 
Schoenberg will be heard in to· 
njght's program from the 1961 Vien· 
na Festival at Ii. 

WHAT JAMES TH URBER SAID 
as he wrote "Thurber Country" 
may not be printable; but what fin· 
ally was printed has been tead 
lately on The Bookshelf at 9:30 
a.m. and (we hope ) to good effect. 
Actually , quite a lot of people think 
Thurber's pieces lire very funny. 

* * * Tuesday, December S, '''I 

8:00 Mornlng Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Morning Feature 
9:00 Muste 
9:30 BooksllCU 
9:55 News 

10:00 MusIc 
11 :55 CominS( Event. 
11 :58 News Ca""u le 
t2 :oo Rhythm Rambles 
t2:30 News 
12:45 News Backllround 

) :00 Music 
2:00 SUI Feature 
2:45 News 
2:50 MusIc 
4,2$ Ne". 
4:90 Tea Time 
5:15 Sporls Time 
5:90 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 EvenIng Feature 
9:00 J ... lrac!t 
9:45 News FInal 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~!.L 10:00 'InslJlhl' lO:ill' SIGN OFF 
------------------~ 

, . 

10lOO City'. FaahiOfi 8tM' 

," w1ll!T" l/ou'7l ,u'd mor, tamota 
~ t1lol1 "' 1liiy otlter ftM. tit 

.. terti 10WIJ 

" .. and ' this means ' 

that it's time for 

CO~'KT AIL DRESSES -
To look your shimmering be t on the upcoming 
fe tive occasions, . choose your after-five dress 
from our magnificent (:ollection. You'll find them 
in the most wanted fabrics and most certainly 
ill yeu£ ,size!. ' 

from $17.95 

Open Monday, Wednesday a. ·FridQ .... ts WntiI,. 

Step Carefully 
Workmen put the newly poured lidew.lkl on .... north lid. .f 
SchlteH.r Hall to bed. With luck no permanent footprints wIll grHt 
the men when they remove the tarps In the morning. 

Dominican Terrorists Riot, 
Smash Shops To End Strike 

ANTO DOM! GO, Dominicnn club wielding civilians began to 
Republic IA'1 - Terrorists encour· IIrow ill the poor sections of the 
aged b the army sma hed hops city. 
and clubbed down civil ions Monday The situation appeared to be de· 
in a strongarm allempt to end .he veloping into the won;l di play of 
crippling seven-day strike aimed :\t .violence yet in the \)Qminican poll· 
ousting the government. tical cri is. Oppo:,ition ourc 

Angry antigovernment crowds de~ Tibed Lhe ~llitary moye a 
fowght back with rock. and sling· heme to dlscred1. antlgove.rn· 
shot . At lea t five pcr on· wer ment ranks by blammg any l'IOt· 
wounded by Iragmenls from noi (' 109 on th m. 
bomb hurled in an effort to break Enrlier londay th army m.d 
up gro ing mobs . its gr('atest show of str ngth in 

Th new violenc flared arter Santo Domingo ince the trike b • 
the armed forces withdrew all ~on even days ago. Troop in 
troops from riot duty in the capi· llatUe dre s poured into the heart 
tal and openly invited people to or the city. Some bets were lired 
sma h shuttered store . durlOg a brief demon tration but 

Led by two un iformed police no casualll . were reported :rllen, 
aud an army officer wearing battle ~uddenly, the ~roop vanl hed, 
dress and firIng 8 submachine ~un. leavtng only pollee at the Iccn . 
the terrorist w nt on a c1ub·swtng· 'rhe . crowd went on a raml>a~ , 
ing rampage. stonJn~ parked cars , battering 
~vcral Q'leJ1 ' al 0 ran after an parldn~ m. ter and scrambling f01' 

American newsman, John 1 !lava. the, coms mSlde. 
cek of the National Broadca ting The soldiers reappeared on thl' 
Company. They clubbed an Be ,rrin~es of the city in a £I t 01 
cameraman and seized one of his small pan I trucks painted olive 
cameras. drab. Loud peaker blared out · 

The two policemen turned and "Busin es are not open be· 
fired in lh direction of a taxi cause of the egoi m of the owners. 
where three other correspond nls nite and in a ingle voice sk 
were watching the violence. The them to reopen. If they don ·t. 
correspondents were Robert Bel" smash them The armed force 
rellel and Bernard Di drich of the have be n withdrawn from the city 
Associated Pre s and Richard Val· and won't harm you Unite in big 
eriani of BC. The cab as not I crowds to demand th re·openinll 
hit. of bus inc 0 your children wOn't 

In response, a small army of die of hunger." 

Now • • • 

is the time to start preparing your wardrobe 

for the holidays, The first step in paving the 

)Nay to a smart, neater appearan,e is a stop 

at Paris Cleaners. At Paris you ,an depend on 

quality dry cleaning servi,es that w'" help 

your wardrobe to look its best for holiday wear. 

,. 

See or Call 

I 

, 

AND SHIRT LAUNDRY 

THI! DAILY IOWAN-lowlt City, low_ Tuesdlty, Dec. 5, lHl-P ... , 

Education Maiors 
reach and Learn 

Cancer Society 
Appoints SUI Prof 

I To '62 Commi 

! Chairman Applications 
Availab tit .union 

By WALLACE 

Paroled Convict 
Held for Theft 

I 

Of Instruments 

~1rs. Titus Evans, prof ~r and h 
of S l' Radiation Re arch Lab
oratory, has been appointed to 
membership on the American Can· 
cer SociI' 's 10\ 'a Crusade Com· 
mittee for 19112. 

Evans nlso served as a member 
of the 1961 rate Crusade Commit· 
tee. He i a member of the ACS 
lowa DivisJon tate Board of Di. 
rector , and for many Y lIrs ' has 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

of tltd 'n! 
leochers," 'a d chool Btl inten
dent W }'n P t rs, "Is that they 
come here with c\ mo 'l'Stic cl 
room prort'dllrc in l'all1ed I1ml 
they 01'(' stlrprio('d to rind out thaI 
ther mil t he m nuthorllY and 
they tire iI ," 

SPE~IALS rONIGH 
17c 

thru 
01 

SUI educa· ST£AKBURGER CHICKEN 
SHRIMP 

• • I • • • 2 for 2S~ 
• • • • 

SHAKES • ': • 20¢ • 
FAENCH FRIES and 

GARLIC BREAD INCLUDED , . 
LASSIE!S DBAR 

715 South Riverside Drive Dial 8·7533 

DRIVE THRU TAKEOUTS - AIR CONDITIONED DINING 

Career Cues.' 

"This age of specialization 
open special opportunities 
for the well-rounded man!" 

Robed Ssudek, President 
Robert Ssudek Associaf.s, Inc, 

"The more specialists society creates to cope with its 
complexities, the easier it can be for a non-specialist to 
achieve succ 

If that 5 ems paradoxical, look at it this way: the more 
men who go out for specific positions on the ball club, 
the mor chance you have to wind up as manager! 

Today's world - in government, business, the arts, even 
sCIence-need the welt·rounded man. He's the mao who 

can see the entire picture ... the man who can dra ... on a 
broad background of knowledge, evaluate the problem, 
then as!lign the d tails to specialists. 

The world of entertainment may seem somewhat spe
cial, but it's a case in point. Tb ckIys, it demands more 
of its people than ever befor~. Today's musical comedy 
score is often a9 sophi ti~ated as grand opera. Drama 
draws beavily Qn psycho~ and history. Television pro
ductions are concerned with nuclear science and political 
science. If you've ever hed 'Omnibus' you may have 
seen how our productions have run the gamut of a wide 
range of man', interests. 

So I suggert to you that even though you may concen
trate on o~e special field of interest, keep your viewpoint 
broad. Keep your college curriculum as diversified as pos
sible. Att nil. lectures and concerts. the theatres and mu
seums. Above all, read and read, and listen and li sten! 
But pay scant heed to the. oracle who says there's no route 
to the top but that of specialization. I don't believe itl" 

10"'11 SouoI.k i. the creator at u.ny of 
television's mo t (arnou procrams- in. 
eluding the award-winninIL "Omnibus" 
_ties. FOI'1DeI' network eaecuti~e and 
head of lbe TV·Radio Workshop of 
the Ford Foundetion, 11Gb enjoy. a 
"Camel bTeak". He'. been a Cam.1 fan 
since undergraduate daYI at IiarvaTd. 

. , 
. , 
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the champion whose hand just 
about scraped the floor in the wild 

G' B HI fourth round. ;ame a e It was obvious that McNMiey, 
II a 10·1 underdog, came to fight. 

8)~ . I He went out a badly battered and 

r. 
::- 'Me Nee ey a beaten man but a brawler who 

won the c .... rs of the crowd. 
Referee Jersey Joe Walcott, the 

, • • By JACK HAND ex·champion, counted 0 u t Mc· 
,..~ Pre .. Sports Writer Neeley as he gamely struggled to 
TORONTO (AP) _ Floyd get back on his feet after the last 

" knockdown. 
Patterron floored Irish Tom The 24·year·old challenger, un. 
M~cN~Je. y eight times Monday beaten in 23 previous fights, drew 

. hi] 1m kin th an ovation (rom the fans as he 
111 . . :~ . e oc· gout e left the ring. For a few fleeting 
Prt\VJ~qsly un b eat e n dead- seconds in the fourth round, he had 
gaql8 Challenger in 2:51 of the Patterson on queer street, hut the 
foUrth, round of a free-swing- sleek and fit champ snapped out 

of it and resumed his attack. in*' biawl to retain his world The champion, vowing h e 
he4Vf.weight boxing title. would be 100 per cent beHer th.n 

~.io's Eerguson Heads 
Il~()k Ali ' America Unit . 

; ... ~h I 

~w YORK - Ohio state full· 
baeIt Bob Ferguson drew the 
h~, ~t' .support in !}.Ie balloting 
10 t,be , 1961 Look M4iazine·Foot· 
b Wri ers Association All Ameri· 
ca i!r~aa'l, it was dlflcl$!d Monday. 

'tNb ltillhack at Ohio State, and 
preciOus .~ few anywhere, eve r 
mlUc!l,ed ,.Bob Ferguson for brute, 
mcil>i1e P9wer," declared Look in 
anPclrig the 22-man team. 

~ inlnted the second straight 
Yc:f1:~.t·Ferguson has been pick
ed /lor' a . slot on the A11·America 
1Kl1i8d . by the Football Writers. 
~ umH from the Big 10 

w . ,r e tWo Minnetota ,rem: $" Stephen I, wh9k brillifnt 
"!{'nin, and passing at quarter· 

,_.JNCk _sparkH th. Gophers' sur
pri,ing late-sealon surge, lind 
Bobby aell, rated the best Go
pher tackle since Dick Wildung in 
1942. 
Michigan S tat e 's 253·pound 

--~tal:kle; Dave Behrman, was one of 
the top contenders for best two·way 
lineman of the year honors. Behr· 
man and Bell were the only juniors 
picked. 

Two Colorado players made the 
honor squad, which is published 
in the current issue of Look : verso 
atile end Jerry Hillebrand of Dav· 
enport, and guard Joe Romig, a 
repeater Cram last year's All Amer
ica. 

A lone Skyline Conference selec· 
tion was Utah State's Merlin Olsen, 
the 1961 winner of the Outland Tro
phy, . awarded annually by the 
writers to the year's best guard or 
tackle. 

The Footblll Writers Associa
tion, In selecting the 1961 Look 

All America squed, follow" • 
precHent .et by the lite Grant. 
land Ric. and pickH a 22·man 
team on which e.ch player en
joys equIII fir't.'~ring status. 
All members of the team will fly 

t a New York to receive their 
awards on the Bob Hope Show on 
NBC-TV, Wednesday, Dec. 13. 

While in New York, the squad 
will be given specially-designed 
wrist watches at the annual All
America Awards banquet held in 
the Sert Ballroom of the Waldorf· 
Astoria Hotel. Highlights of the 
banquet will be broadcast by 
sportscaster Lindsey Nelson over 
NBC Radio's "Monitor" and hy 
Armed Forces Radio Service. 

Acting as hostesses for the cele· 
hration will be the Queens of the 
Orange, Cotton, Sugar, 'Gator and 
Liberty Bowls. 

The complete roster of the 1961 
Look Football Writers Association 
All America Team: ENDS - Gary 
Collins, Maryland; Jerry Hille· 
brand, Colorado; Greg Mather, 
Navy; Bill Miller, Miami. 

TACKLES - Bobby Lee Bell, 
Minnesota; Ed Blaine, Missouri; 
Merlin Olsen, Utah State; Don Tal
bert, Texas. 

GUARDS - D a v e Behrman, 
Michigan State; Billy Neighbors, 
Alabama ; Joe Romig, Colorado; 
Roy Winston, LouisiaDa Stltte. 

CENTERS - Ron Hull, UCLA; 
Alex Kroll, Rutgers. 

BACKS - Billy Ray Adams, Mis· 
sissippi; LaDce Alworth, Arkansas; 
Ernie Davis, Syracuse; Bob Fer· 
guson, Ohio State; Roman Gabriel, 
North Carolina State; John Hadl, 
Kansas; JohDny Saxton, Texas; 
Sandy Stephens, Minnesota. 

Whenever you leave town, 
carry money only you can 
spend: Bank of America 
Travelers Cheques. Loss
proof, theft-proof, cashed 
~nl.y b)' your signature. 
Sold at banks everywhere. 

in his last title defense in March 
a g a ins t Ingemar Johanuon. 
weighed 188 while the challenger 
checked in at 197. 
Patterson won easily, as expect· 

ed, but McNeeley was hardly the 
sacrificial lamb he was supposed 
to be. He showed the Maple Lea! 
Garden fans why he is known as 
boxing's angry young man. 

McNeeley rushed to the attack 
from the opening bell, shoving oU 
the champ, but Patterson's left 

Defends Crown 

hook dropped him in the middle of 
the first round. He was up on one 
knee at 1 but had to take the auto
matic 8 unde1' the nlario commis· 
sian rules. Tn a few seconds Mc· 
Neeley was down again on his 
green trunks with the white sham· 
rock on the side. This time Walcot! 
called it a slip. 

Four more times iD the third 
round an dthree more in the four· 
th, McNeeley hit the deck before 
the end. 

For one perilous moment in 
the fourth, McNeeley almost hit 
the jackpot. PaHerson; tossing 
clution to the winds, walked in 
swinging and McNeeley nailed 
him liS he clime waltzing in. 
Floyd spun, dipped towaref the 
ring floor and almost went down. 
Referee Walcott said it was II 
slip and did not count although 
some ringsiders thought PaHer· 
son's glove touched the floor. 

Back came the 26 - year· old 
champ, firing a wa y savagely, 
driving home a stunning left hook 
that brought down McNeeley once 
more. Again Walcott got a chance 
to count eight. 

The ex·Michigan State football 
player, hardly was up before Pat· 
lerson was after him again, slug
ging him into the champ's corner 
where he sagged down and took 
another eight·count. 

Tom had one punch left, a long 
left that landed off target and 
Patterson finished him off with a 
left·right combination. 

McNeeley fell on his back along 
the ropes while Walcott again start· 
ed hi s count. This time he went all 
the way to ten with Tommy paw· 
ing anll struggling to get up for one 
more try . 

Just before the bell ended the 
third. McNeeiey wa, down again, 
Walcott's count hact reached 3 
when the bell stopped him. FOr 
• moment it appeared Walcott 
had stopped the fight. but it was 
only the end of the round. 
McNeeley, had 8'h pounds and 

two years of youth going for him, 
plus a seven·inch advantage in 
reach . 

The real asset was the fighting 
heart that wouldn't let him give 
up. 

Before this wild one started, the 
crowd watched Sonny Liston, the 
No. 1 challenger, knock out Ger· 
many's Albert Westphal in 1: 58 
oC the first round in Philadelphia. 

Screens were rolled down on all 
sides of the ring to present the 
first half of a unique electronic 
doubleheader shown iD over ISO 
theaters on closed circuit tele· 
vision. 

Later the fans in Philadelphia 
watched this fight on screens at 
Convention Hall . 

Liston's opponent went out with 
the first hard punch but P aHer
lon's foe kept coming back for 
more and more and more. 
Neither Patterson nor McNeeley 

watched the Liston·Westphal fight. 
It was the first heavyweight title 

(lght in Canadian history and also 
the first held outside the United 
States since Primo Carnera fought 
Paulino Uzcudun in Rome, Oct. 22, 
1933. 

Detroit Considers Dressen 
For AL Scouting Duties 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA'I - Char· 
lie Dressen may SOOD sign with the 
Detroit Tigers as a "troubleshoot
er" - a term used by baseball 
people for a scout on a major 
league leve\. 

The former major league man· 
ager, still hopeful · of landitlg a 
coaching job with either the New 
York Mets or the San Francisco 
Giants, has promised to give Ti· 
ger manager Bob Scheffing an 
answer within a week. 

Dressen, discharged as manager 
by the Milwaukee Braves last Sept. 
2, was unsuccessful in his efforts 
at the recently concluded baseball 
meetings to get the job he is seek· 
ing. 

"I've had offers from three 
clubs," Dressen said: "but I'm not 
certain that's what I want. I still 
feel I can be of more help to 3 

Intramural Basketball 
TONIGHT'S GAMES 

(~LL LIGHTWEIGHT) 
6:30 - North, Alpha Epsilon Pi 

vs. Sigma Nu; South, Delta Tau 
Delta vs. Sigma Chi; West, Lamb· 
da Chi Alpha vs. Phi Epsilon Pi. 

7:30 - North Alpha Tau Omega 
VS. Sigma Pi; South, Delta Upsi
lon vs. Phi Gamma Delta; West, 
Pi Kappa Alpha VS. Phi Kappa 
Sigma. 

8:30 - NorUl Bela Theta Pi vs. 
Chi vs. Phi Delta Theta ; West, Phi 
Kappa Psi VS. Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon. 

9:30 - North Lower A vs. Upper 
D; South, Lower E vs. Upper C; 
West, Thatcher vs. Phi Beta Pi; 
Varsity, Air Cadets vs. Delta Sig· 
ma Delta. 

MONDAY'S SCORES 
HEAVYWEIGHT 

Baird 28, O'Conner 25 
Higbee 37 Kuever 25 
Lower B, 37, Upper 0 32 
North Tower 16. Upper C 0 «(orfelt) 

L.lGHTWEIGHT 
Baird 'l:/, Seashore 26 
Vanderzee 34, Talcher 33 
Trowbridge 16, Bush 0 (torfelt) 
Ensign 16, Kuever 0 (for/ell) 
BordweU 43, Higbee 21 
PhUlIps 63, Fenlon 33 

club as a coach." 
The Giants apparently thought 

so, too - for a while. They weigh· 
ed the decision Cor some 24 hours, 
then manager Alvin Dark decided 
against it. There is still a chance 
that Alvin might change his mind 
again. 

If DresseD signs with the Tigers 
his duties will include scouting 
players on rival clubs iD the Amer· 
ican League as well as players on 
National League clubs. 

Hawk Gymnasts 
Qualify in Meet 

I 
Four Iowa gymDasts qualified 

for the final round in the Midwest 
Open Meet in Chicago Friday, and 
then turned in strong perform· 
ances in the finals Friday night. 

Sophomore George Hery placed 
fifth on the high bars while senior 
Hans Burchardt was eighth. An
other varsity member sophomore, 
Joe Roos, took eighth in free exer· 
else. 

Two Iowa freshmen, compet
ing unattached, also fiDished in 
the top ten. ID a field of 90 per
formers, on <the still rings, Glenn 
Gailis, Elmhurst, Ill., took fifth. 
Gaills also notched fUth place on 
the sidehorse. 

Ron SzerloDg, also from Elm
hurst, placed ninth on the still 
rings. 

Edward S. Rose...-
Make our DRUG SHOP your 
Headquarters for all Drug Items 
- our experience of over 20 
years In fllllnll PRESCRIPTIONS 
make, you feel better satllfiH 
- so bring your PRESCRIP· 
TIONS to us for fillln, - COME 
TO DRUG SHOP. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

GEORGE GOT IT AGAIN! 
Yep, George's traveling oven got 
another speeding ticket while 
hurrying to deliver his delicious, 
taste - tempting pizzas. 

Dial 8-7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMEt. 
11(-'.0-..' 
au.a .......... ...... ,.. 
Ordm 10 CD • 

Hawkeye Wrestlers Shine · I 
In Minneapolis Open Meet 

PIIge 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, low_Tuesday. Dec. 5, 1961 

Iowa's wrestlers chalked up 31 
wins against 21 losses at the Min· 
Desota AAU open meet iD Minne· 
apolis Saturday. No team scores 
were recorded. 

Francis McCann, W 2, L t 
ISO-Hurt, W 2, L 1 

Norman Parker, W 2, L 1 
137-Charles Browder (fr.sman~ 

W 2, L 1 
Robert McNiel (freshman) 

WI, L2 
147-Sydney Walston, W 2, Ll 

Jobn Kessler (Ireshman) 
\V 2, L 1 

157-Lonnle WeUand, W 2, L 1 
Dick Crowell, W I, 1.2 

167-Steve Combs, W 2, L 1 
Roger Murray (freshman) 

WI, L2 

Hawkeyes' Van Buren 
Chosen for Shrine Tilt 

The only unbeaten Hawkeyes 
were freshmen Bill Fuller (U5-
pouDds) and Roger Schilling (191-
pounds) , each with 3"() marks. Each 
wrestler in the meet had three 
matches. 

Iowa AlI·American Tom Huff 
finished with a 2·1 mark, his only 
deCeat coming on a referee's deci
sion. Heavyweight grappler Larry 
Straw also lost one of three 
matches on an official's decis ion. 

Vernon Kohl, W 1, L 2 
17'1-Jay Roberts, W 0, L 1 

(Injured, forced 10 d.rlull III 
second match) 

191-Schllllng (fre.hman), w 3, l' 
Ken Johnson, W 0, L 3 

Hwt-Straw, W 2, L 1 

Hawkeye Coach Dave McCuskey 
said that competition was tough, 
but that Iowa's wresUers did very 
well. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

-
NEW YORK iA'I - Center Bill 

Van Buren of Iowa was named 
Monday to a 23·man East team 
for the Shrine East·West football 
game at San Francisco Dec. 30. 

Halfback Ernie Dayis of Syra· 
cuse, the Heisman Trophy winner, 
fulIback Bob Ferguson of Ohio 
State and quarterback Roman 
Gabriel of North Carolina Stale 
head the East team. 

Dame; Tony Parrilli, Illinois; 
Centers - Irvin Goode, Ken· 

tucky ; Bill Van Buren, Iowa. 
Mike Ingram, Ohio State. 

Quarterbacks - Roman Gab
riel, North Carolina Slate . . Ron 
Miller, Wisconsin. 

Halfbacks - Ernie Davis, Syra. 
cuse; Angelo Daberio, Notre Dame; 
Gary Ballman, Michigan Stale; 
Fred Cox, Pit{sburgh ; Jack Wil· 
son, Duke. 

The varsity grapplers finished 
with 19 wins and 15 losses while 
the freshmen scored 12 wins 
against 6 losses. 

The Hawks travel to the State 
College of Iowa at Cedar Falls 
this weekend to compete in the 
AA U Invitational. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

Andy Kerr, for 35 years a repre· 
sentative of the East squad either 
as head coach 
as business 
ager, released the ' 
list of players on ·. 
a visit here. One 
more player will 
be named later, 
the 37th annual 
game. 

The East, 
will train at 
University of San
ta Clara begin. VAN BUREN 
ning Dec. 20, was cited by Kerr as 
"one of the finest squads I can reo 
call. We have an array of great 
backs and a line that has both 
size and speed." 

Notre Dame's Joe Kuharich will 
be the East's head coach, a~sisted 
by Jack Mollenkopf of Purdue and 
Bill Murray of Duke. 

The East Roster : 
Ends - Jack Elwell, Purdue; 

Gary Collins, Mar y 1 and; Greg 
Mather, Navy; Tom Perdue, Ohio 
State. 

Tackles - Billy Wilson, Au
burn; Jon Schopf, Michigan; Joe 
Carollo, Notre Dame; Fate Echols, 
Northwestern. 

Guards - Stan Sczurek, Pur
due; Nick B u 0 n i con t i, Notre 

College 

Basketball 

Scores 
Southern CalifoinJa 79, Kentucky 77 
South Carolina 79, Tennessee 66 
Fordham 84. Roanoke 45 
Toledo 71, South Dakota 45 
BowUng Green 85, HUlsdale 

(Mich.) 41 
Iowa Slate 72, Marquette 68 
St. Louis 79, Kansas 65 
Manhattan 83. Farlelgh·DlcklnsoD 52 
DetroIt 98 .. Christian Brothers 

(Tenn.) ·,9 
WisconsIn 64, Florida State 63 
Wichita 79. Nebraska 49 
Mlnne50ta 89, Memphis State 81 

Fullbacks - Bob Ferguson, Ohio 
State; Bill Triplett, Miami (Ohio ). 

Iowa results: 
US-Fuller (freshman). W 3, L 0 
U3- Dave Rohrer, W 2, L 1 

Christmas for that 
Special Man 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

21 S: tn..... 
4F1eert 

VAN HEUSEN $995 
SWEATERS 

ROBES 

EVANS SLIPPERS $10 

WD~~~OO~ 
ViCEROY ~~~i~:~L No.3 

(For games played Saturday, Nov. 4) 

1st 
Prize 

$100QQ 
CASH! 

John L. White, Class of 62, engineering major, (pllOtO at 
left), wa1ked away with Viceroy's first hundred bucks prize 
money in contest No.3. Verlyn K. Green, Class of 63, busi
ness graduate, took second prize of $50, and Keith Hanson, 
Class of 63 took third prize of $25. 

!Q PRIZES OF $10 EACH WON BY THESE STUDENTS ON CAMPUSI 
Robert Agnew, James M. Brown, James F. Clark, Joe Crookham, Phil Curri., Larry koese, Nor
man Y. Luther, Paul Mayer, Eugene Mosley, Stan Palmer. 

tfJIu! -A carton of Viceroys to all students who got all the winners right, regardless ot dcorel r 

WD~~~Im~ 
~TJ 0 FOOTBALL~T 4 "ICER! ~ CONTEST :.L ~O. 

(For games played Saturday, Nov. 18) 

1st 
Prize 

$10022 
CASH! 

Bob Benz, liberal arts major, Class of 62, (pIloto at left) 

walked away with Viceroy's Football Contest No, 4 first 

prize of $100. Verlyn K. Green, graduate, took second prize 

of $50 and Ga;" Herrlty took third prize of $25. 

10 PRIZES OF $10 EACH WON BY TttESE STUDENTS ON CAMPUSI 
Jack Bal.wlck, Wayne Brown, Jim Clark, Joe CroCilcham, Donna DebooV, Julie McGul,e, Jim M. 
Graham, Wayne Mcintire, Stan Palmer, Robert Voneler. 

tp/ut -A carton of Viceroys to allatudents whojgot all the winners right, regardle .. of .core,' 
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' ..... ,., Iowa Drills on Weaknesses 
" 

• .. -

Autograph Time 
Syr.cus. h.lfback Erni. Dnls autographs foot

b.1I tod.y to be presented to Bobby Walsh, 8, of 

"Lo'ucIonvill., N.Y., .n Alhny suburb. Other memo 

bers of the Syracus. foot~all squad also .uto

graphed the ball for Bobby, who c,nnot pl.y foot

ball because of • leg injury. -AP Wir.phot. 

Davis Top Draft Choice 
In NFL; May Be Traded 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
Associated Pr.ss Sports Writ.r 

CHICAGO (AP) - H a I f
b a c k Ernie Davis, Heisman 

Trophy winner from Syracuse, 

became the first Negro ever 

drafted by t b e Washington 

Redskins Monday but rumors 
spread quickly at the 26th Nation· 
al Football League player draCl 
meeting that he will be traded to 
the Cleveland Browns. 

The rumors were denied by both 
clubs. They had him eventually go· 
ing to the Browns Cor their first 
round selection oC end Gary Collins 

Bulletin 
CHICAGO iA'I - Halfback Larry 

Ferguson was the first Iowa player 
chosen Monday in the NFL draft. 

The fleet senior was selected hy 
the Detroit Lions in the fourth 
round. 

However, Ferguson was side
lined aIter Iowa's opener by an 
injury. and the Big Ten is expected 
to grant him another year's eligi
bility. He has indicated he will 
play Cor Iowa and has been elected 
Hawkeye captain. 

Iowa guard Sherw~n Thorson 
was drafted by the Los Angeles 
Rams in the seventh round, and 
Hawkeye quarterback Wilburn Hol
lis was selected by the St. Louis 
Cardinals in the ninth round. 

of Maryland and established star 
Bobby Mitchell, the game·hreaking 
speedster from the University of 
Ill inois who now is stalioned at 
Fort Meade, Md. 

Mltch.1I hIS been In military 
service for about five weeks but 
eontinues to pl.y for the Browns 
011 Sundays on • week.nd paIS -
pro-football's new.st off.nse. 
"] wouldn't make any such 2-

for-I deal," said Paul Brown, 
Cleveland coach. "We seleeied Col· 
lins hecause we want him. He is a 
fine pass catcher and also a punt· 
er," 

or course, there still remains the 
question of signing Davis and Col· 
lins. Davis was Ihe fir t choice o[ 
the BufCalo Bills in the American 
Football League draft Saturday 
and Collins was No. 1 choice of the 
Boston Patriots . 

The Inter.league battle of the 
pock. tbook already has brok.n 
Into the open. Sid Gilman, coach 
of the AFL San Diego Chargers, 
was reported in Columbus, Ohio, 
trying to sign Ohio Stat"s gr.at 
fullbllck, Bob F.rguson. 
He was first choice of the PiUs· 

burgh Steelers Monday. The Steel· 
ers at once sent an emissary to 
Columbus for a contract chat. 

Other first round choices includ· 
ed: Los Angeles, quarterback Ro· 
man Gabriel, orth Carolina State, 
and tackle Merlin Olsen, Utnh 
Slate, a double·barrelled pick stem· 
ming from a draft choice trade 
from Lhe Minnesota Vikings. 

Cleveland, halfback Leroy Jack
son, Western liIinois University, 
another douhle choice along with 

Philod<>lphia's fir t (,hoice. 
nn FrancL co, hnlfback Lance 

A I w 0 r t h, Arkansa ; Boltimore, 
halfback Wendell Harri • Louisiana 
Slate. Detroit, qunrterback John 
lIadl, Kansas; ew York. end 
Jerry Hillebrand. Colorado; ond 
Green Bay, halOlack Eorl Gro, 
LSU. 

The order 0' the s.lect/OIIs 
wert mad, on the basis of the I,,· 
v.rse NFL stllndings aft.r Su,,· 
day's gllme. Washington, with the 
worst r.cord, thus got fint ph;k. 
Th, Red5kl", hay. not .... on In 
their last 22 games. 

In all. 280 players were in ttl 
hopper · and 20 rounds scl1eduled. 
1L took one hOllr and 20 mlnutcs to 
complete the first round. 

Among outstanding players pass· 
ed ovt'r in the opening round was 
quarterback Sandy Stephens of 
Rose Bowl-bound Minnesota. 

Cleveland took Stephens on the 
second round . He was a first choie 
oC the New York Titans in the AFL 
session. 

Other AFL No_ 1 picks were Ga· 
briel by Oakland. Bull by the Dal· 
las Texans nnd Olsen by Denver. 

Collins as part of a drart choice TIGERS WIN 101 
deal with Dallas. The Detroit Tigers won 101 Amer. 

St. LOlliS, tackle Fate Echols. ican League games last season. 
Northwestern, and center Irvin matching the club high set by the 
Goode, Kentucky in a trade Cor 1934 champiOns. 

• . . in fact. on any occasion 
where somethin~ better than 
average is reqUired, we urge 
you to ~ravitate toward the 
most "gifted" shop in town. 

FrldlY 10 ' :GO p.m. until Chrl.tm .. 

moe WhrteOOOk 
[ashlon. of dlsl1ncUon ror ladles and acnllcmen at 

7 $Outh dubuque treel 

to other men 

Cool. clean Old Spice After Shove Lotion always 
gets yOu off 10 a fast. smooth star!. Feels just as 
good be/ween shoves os it does olter shoving_ 
Roles A·OK wilh dotes. 1.00 and 1.75 plus lox. 

: AfTER SHAVE 
LOTION 

SHUL.TON 

After Evansville Drubbing 
By Staff Writer 

Iowa's b s k e t b a II team 
\lUng into its practice week 

~fonclay working on weal"1le s
which howed up in the 65-

59 defeat at Evans ille (Ind.) 
College atur<Wy. 

Dis c u s sin II the 10 • Coach 
Sharm Scheu rman aid the Hawks 
neeQ work on rebounding and oC
fensive work from out ide the key. 

"Our rebounding was not as 
good as we had hoped." he said. 
"We were not aggres ive enough 
on the boards, although Ennsville 
was as aggresslve as they could 
get." 

' 'W. .1$0 neecI wort.: en the 
sluffi", defense (,.",1", up en 
the top scorer . W.'ll be str .... 
1119 more outside ~ t. lief 
more help for Den (N.I .... )." 

Nelson, although surrounded by 
three men, managed to core 29 
points, including 13 c~ 16 fr e 
throw alt mpts. H al a blocked 
half a do~en shots and grabbed ten 
rebounds. 

But the Hawkeye center receiv
ed little help a no other player 
brok Into double numb r _ Sopho
mores Dave Roach and Andy Han
kins chlppccl in with eight point 
each, and Doug Mehlhaus scor d 
seven. 

'The sophomores showed open
ing gam anxi ty" id Seh u r
man. It's going to take a whll for 
th m to work their way into first 
clns perform rs. I've . aid that 
how strong we ar this y ar de
pends on how fast our ophomorcs 
come olo/li, and tllat stili goes." 

"But w. must cut down on our 
ml,hlk.s, which I'm sur. w. 
will," he .ddecI. 

Game statistics show tht' Hawks 
lost the ball 'l:1 time without g t
ting a hot away. "You can't do 
that and win." he said. "We 10 t 
the ball mOre time without a shot 

EVANSVILLE-'S 

f' ft ""' pf t, Briley. t ..... ..... 1 3 2 1 17 
Bullard. r •. _. '" 5 1 1 • n 
Henhe!. c .... .... • 3 a I 5 • 

mlth! II .... ..... ... I 1 0 • 3 
Pruel .. .......... SI227 
Zawch ............ 21Io45 
UUey ... ..... • .. 1 1 0 1 3 
BoUl Utllbo\llle •.• • .. • J 3 1 1 '7 

Tol.l . ... 2417 9%2&3 

IOWA-5' 

f, It It ... pf Ip 
N~IIIOD. I ..... ..... .. • 13 3 2 29 
Roach.f ........... . o 03. 
Sh ..... " ........... 01111 

o,'ak,. . ...... 0 0 0 2 0 
Reddln!tOll, r . .. .. .. 1 Z 0 2 4 
Il.nlrtns ....... ..... .. ! 2 S I • 
Mehlhau. ,. , ....... ' • 3 I 0 • 7 
PurceU .............. 0 0 1 2 0 
Meukk ... _ .. 1 0 I 0 2 
Carv~~ ..... .. •• 0 0 0 0 0 
Loren. . .. .... • ... • 0 0 0 1 0 

Tot.l. • ..... 20 l' a 18 ~8 
Score .t h.lfUDlr: 10..... 34. Enns. 

vtlJe 30. 

than in any game I can r member 
in recen.! yea r . 

"The pre botherl'd u" bill I 
don 't feel it would ha\l it we 
hadn't goll n uch an e rly lead. 
But we becam o\' r-<:autiou . and 
wh n theyhifted Into their pre 
and hit two or thr ba ket • we 
began to m kc mi. tak ., 

"Th. pro .. lust sl_eel down 
w ... t w. 110'.,.. tryinO to do .nd 
they Ilowly caught up .nd kept 
the momentvm. They did • good 
job of sluffill9 on N.ls, .Ithouth 
he h.d 29 poln". That IUlt sh_s 
how gr .. t • b.1I pl.y.r he il." 
]n pointing out hi tam' mi· 

t8k • Sch u rmlln didn't d tract 
from Evon viii 's win. 

"We feel we )0 t to a good ball 
team, although we heli v th y 
~on't play much b It r th r. t 
of til Yl'llr wh·r I think ' will . 
They perform!d nl mid· ason 
form. 

"They outrebounded us nnd 
houldn't have, bccau. we Wtre 

bigg r." 
Th thre talle. t Evan vill 

tarter ~ere 1111 s-. while the 
Hawkeye forward-wall m n -

Ntl. n, Roach and Dick Shaw -
are each 6-6. 

Seh u rman reported that one 
po ilion change may be made 85 
a r uit of the opening game. 
Sophomore guard Andy Hankins 
will be moved to "wing." or out-
id po ition along with Redding

ton, rather than playing the point 
as a guard. ovak will now handl 
the a I nment out front. 

The Hawks play their fir t home 
game turday night ag inst H-
ami 0 Ohio. 

Kentucky Drops 
Thriller to USC; 
Rudemetkin Stars 

LEXINGTON, Ky. til - Senior 
John RudomeLkin paced Southern 
California 10 a thrilling 79-77 bas
ketball victory ov r Kentucky be
fore a crowd of 11,700 Ian 100-
day night. 

RudomeUdn hit a jump hot with 
2: 19 remaining to send the Trojan 
ahead 18-71 In the tension-packed 
conte t. The Southern Cal center 
scored 29 points nnd led the Tro· 
jans on the backboards. 

Kentucky, which had erased a 
Southern Cal 1 ad in the second 
half. got cold with 5:08 to go. The 
Wildcats led 71-74 lit the time ut 
could nol find the rang after that. 

SKI/PAL .. 
Iv.nhoe 

Mt. Vornon, low. 

SKI RENTALS & SALES 
4 SKI TOWS 

N.w Lodge 
N •• r R.stollur.nt " Mot.ls 

Phone ELY 848·2810 

toe hear 
it hinted: 

gentlemen 

prefer our 

sport shirts. 

for 
Christmas 

Do nOI mak4 the 
lad shout fo, 
sport shi,ts. Take 
ou, gentle hint and gh't him Q clmrn1 
kind of plaid 0' a proud. 1011(1 color in 
a fab,ic with the so/ttst louch. 

I , . 
CJ ExclUSi ve at 

-..J I ep" ell J 

from 5.95 

SHOP IN IOWA CITY 

FOR CHRISTMAS TIME BUYS I 

en her 
with 'a 

MAJOR APPll 'NfE 

Give her the most wanted gift of all- a gas or electric 
appliance that lightens her work and brightens her 
whole way of life. Here's the kind of gift that she'It 
thank you for every day of the year ••• for years ahead. 

For the newest, brightest ideas for her White Christmas 
-gift, choose the work-saving, time-saving magic of an 
automatic appliance that the whole family can enjoy. 
See the handsome new refrigerator-freezers ••• food 
freezers • • • automatic ranges and "built-in" units 
••• the modern gas water lleaters, gas incinerators ••• 
automatic laundry applian(~s . They're ready for )'out. 
ielectioD - DOW! 
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,. 
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bUgh · Gourt To Consider < 

Prayer in Public Schools 

.. 

WASHINGTON "" - The Suo 
preme Cowt agreed Monday to 
cO!.l~ider whether it is constitution· 
al lor teachers to lead their pupils 
in ' prayer in public achools, 

ObjectioIlll to such a practice 
were raisea by ,pare~ts of nine 
chilgren in four .schools in New 
Hyde Park', N.Y,They contend it 
violates the princl Ie of separation 
of 'cbuteh and state. , 

on their children. Some of the 
parents are members of the Jewish 
faith, or the Unitar'ian Church and 
the Society [or Elhical Culture 
while one parent is anon-believer. 

In another decision , the Supreme 
Court let stand a ruling that Ne· 
groes accused of misconduct in 
Alabama must be given a hearing 
before they are expelled from 

state colleges. 
It refused to heal' an appeal by 

Alabama from a decision by the 
U.S. Circuit Courl' in New Orleans 
involving six students of Alabama 
college (or Negroes in Montgomery. 
They had been expelled a fter be· 
coming involved in lunch counter 
demonstrations in Montgomery and 
Tuskegee in February, 1960. 

';l'IiiS" is the first time the high 
court . has undertaken to answer 
this highly controversial question 
anD it is not expected to hear the 
caJe .\tntil late !!,ext spring. 

/ , 

OAS Maiority Seeks " 
The appeal relies heavily on 

p~vi\lUS Supreme Court rulings 
wltich (1l oullawed religious in· 

Action Against Castro 
st$lction on public school property WASHINGTON IlPI - The Organ· 
(2), approved a system of letting ization of American States WAS) 
stltdepts ' get such in~truction else. dealt Cuba's Fidel Castro a sharp 
w~ere' during schoOl hours. diplomatic defeat Monday by 

rn · the New Hyde P~k schools agreeing to consider collective ac· 
th~ pupils begin their day in the tion against the Communist dic· 
c1~sroom • by saying this brief tator's regime. 
pI'\lyen "Almighty God, we ac· By a 14·2 vote, the council of 
kDbwJedge our dependence upon the 21·nation hemispheric group 
th~e,.' and we beg thy blessings .approved a Col· 
upOn us, our parent!>, our teachers, ombian proposal 
a~(j .our country. for a foreign min· 

!l'his .follows a recommendation isters' conference 
to all local school boards made t 0 con sid e r 
b)' the New York Board of Re· "threats to the 
gents, the state's governing body peace and the po. 
Co~ its public schools:\ It was up· litical independ· 
held by New York's stale courts. ence" of the Am· 

t.h~ · p.8reDts ,who appealed said erican republics, 
the prayer is a form o[ coercion Under the resolu· 

Law. :StUdents 
11 

Argue Tonight 
The last two of a serles of four 

la'w arguments will take place to· 
night and Thursday at 7:30 p.m, 
in the: courtroom of the new Law 
Building': 

Participating in the arguments 
are second·year law students who 
earn~d a high average in their 
first year of law school and who 
placed firsl in argumeQts last year, 
actording to Sam Fahr, professor 
in the College of Law. These ar· 
guments irlvolve technical law 
cases and are argued beJore Iowa 
District Court judges. 

Tuesday's argument will con· 
cern -the "Cuban Agrarian Reform 
Case." 

tion, the foreign 
min i s t e rs will CASTRO 
meet Jan. 10, 1962, to consider col· 
lective action against the Com· 
munism now openly avowed by 
Castro. Site of the meeting will be 
determined laler. 

Voting for tbe resolution , were: 
Colombia, Costa Rica, El Salva
dor,. the United States, Guatemala, 
Haiti, Honduras, Nicaragua, Pan· 
ama, Paraguay, Peru, the Domin· 
ican Republic, Uruguay and Vene· 
zuela. 

Cuba voted against it and was 
joined by Mexico - the latter na· 
tion explaining its vote was based 
on judicial reasons. 

Abstaining on the roll call were 
Argentina, Bolivia, Brail, Chile and 
Ecuador. 

In casting its negative vote, Cuba 
claimed lhe proposal is "an effort 
by the United States to gain ac· 
complices for a new invasion of 
Cuba." 

The Mexican spokesman said lbe 

Colombian proposal lacked proper 
basis because it dealt only with 
possible threats to peace and not 
with present threats. 

The foreign ministers' meeting 
undoubtedly will be calJed 011 to 
set up diplomatic and economic 
sanctions against the three·year-old 
Castro regime on the ground that 
its Communist alignment threatens 
every nation in the hemisphere 
through subversion or possible in· 
vasion. 

It was such a meeting that set 
up sanctions against the Trujillo 
dictatorship in the Dominican Re· 
public. 

Castro confirmed early Saturday 
that Cuba is definitely in the Corn· 
munist orbit and that he is a de
voted Marxist and will be one "un
til the day I die." 

The Uniled States, which cpn
tends Cuba under Castro is ana· 
tion under Communist rule, -re
newed under presidential procla· 
mation a ban on purchase of about 
$170 million worth of sugar from 
Cuba per year. 

Rancher Runs Off Udall, 
Official Inspection Party 

MANHATTAN, Kan. !A'I-A Kan
sas caltieman ordered Secretary of 
the Interior Stewart Udall off his 
ranch Monday. The Cabinet of
ficial and his party had landed 
there in lwo helicopters during an 
inspection trip. 

Udall was flying over the area 
east of here where a Prairie Na· 
tional Park had been proposed. 
It was his first inspection of .he 
proposed sile. 

The four winners of the present 
series of argomenls will go on to 
argue before the Iowa District 
Court on Court Day. 

Fahr, urging the public to at' 
tend, - said there will be plenty o[ 
free parking both nights and he 
urged the : public to attend. At· 
tendance at the arguments in pre· 
vieus years has been slight. How· 
ever, Fahr said that more people 
should attend them because they 
are mter!!stlng and educational. 

Only Those Who Care 
To Look Their Best 

Depend on a Truly Clean 
with 

Westinghouse Machines. 

The two previous arguments 
were held last Tuesday and 
THursday. 

ofaundpomaf 

The· arguments lire ,Part of the 
cur'riCTllum or the Col1ege of Law. 

Free Parking 
316 E, Bloomington 

~: . ." 

FOR THE BEST I. 

, ' I 

., 

··SN.OW TI ES 
J, ~ .... ,. . • 

, .. :'~:·'MONEY CAN BUY 

I' 
'.' 

" . . , .. 
, ••• 1. .... 

,"t • ",t(. ' 

l' .. . " 
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GET 

" e :: Wi~~~, '~eeper tread than many new snow tires! 

320 E, Burlington 

• Full tread depth, full under tread - definitely NOT 'a shallow 
tread design. 

• Highest q~ality materials used throughout. 

• Highest quality workmanship in our own custom shop -
. right h.r. in Iowa City. 

.. i : . .. . 
f:' • • 'e' Fully guaranteed. 

'e ' Priced lower than ever before! 

LI DER TIRE SERVICE 
~f E. Cortege St. Henry ~inder Phone 7-4163 

u.s. ROYAL_TIRES 

Bromwell Speaks 
At Republican 
Luncheon Friday 

Army Camp ' Ollicial Charges British 
Problems 'Now Provoke Katanga Violence 

Goldfine Admits 
'Parole Violation 

BOSTON fA'! - Industrialist a.. 
nard Goldfine, 71, whose gift.~ 
to persons high in public life d~ 
nationwide attention before he 1"111 
to jail, stood with his blonde 5eC!t 
tary in U.S, District Court MODiIa, 
where both admitted violatioas It 
probation. 

X-Rays Record F 

Films A James E. Bromwell , Iowa Re· 
publican congressman from th 
second district, will speak at a 
meting of the Johnson County 
Council o( Republican Women Fri
day noon at the Mayflowcr Inn. 

Special guests will be Lewis 
Veghte Jr., administrative assist· 
ant to Bromwell, Lee Theisen, A3 
Sioux City, president of the sur 
Young Republicans, and Atty. 
Arthur Kudart, president of the 
Cedar Rapids Young Republicans. 
County Republican officers are al· 
s.o expected to attend. 
'Bromwell , a native of Cedar 

Rapids, was an attorney there be· 
fore going to Congress. He reo 
cei ved a bachelor of arl degree 
from SUr. a master of business 
administration from Harvard Uni· 
versity, and his bachelor of law 
dGgree from SUr. 

The luncheon meeting will be 
open to men as well as women. 
Reservations can be made by 
calling Mrs. E. T. Melberg at 
8·1368 by Thursday noon. 

VIOLIN RECITAL 
John Fenell , assistant professor 

of music, will present a violin reo 
cital at 8 p.m. tonight in Macbride 
Auditorium. He will be accompan
ied by John Simms, professor or 
music. 

The program will open wiLh 
"Sonata in E Major for Clavier 
and Violin" by Bach. Ferrell will 
also play "Sonatina Op. 137 No.2" 
by Schubert and "Sonata No.1" 
by Bartok. 

Admission is free. 
• 

Corrected' 
WASHfNGTON VI'I - 'Secretary 

of lhe Army Elvis J . Slahr Jr .. 
said Monday most of the prob
lems which have prompted corn· 
plaints in the ca ll up of 119,500 
Army reservists and National 
Guardsmen "have now becn cor· 
rected." 

Stahr told a news conference 
that reports (rom field inspections 
and from reserve commanders 
show clearly that "The morale of 
the overwhelming majority of in· 
dividuals called, to duty is high." 

The secretary spoke to newsmen 
against a background of published 
reports of widespread discontent 
among those called who corn· 
plained they were sitting around 
doing little , and that (ood, hous· 
ing and other facilities in the 
training camps were poor. 

"The recent instances of indio 
vidual complaint and personal re
sentment are isola led ins lances 
and reports indicate that they are 
an embarrassment to the rna· 
jority of citizen soldiers and their 
unils," Stahr said. 

Stahr said that "we have reo 
ceived only a few more than 1,000 
letters" of complaint - less than 
one per cent of the number of men 
called up. 

Slahr said the buildup of an ad
ditional 45,000 men in Europe will 
be completed by Dec. 15. There 
are no plans at this Lime to send 
any more across, he said. 

campus 

UN[TED NATIONS, N.Y. IlPI -
The (ormer U .. chief in Katanga 
accused the British Government 
and British "gutter millionaires" 
Monday or sabotaging lhe United 
Nations in the Congo by encour· 
aging the continued- secession of 
Kalanga Province. 

Conor Cl'uise O'Brien, 44, for· 
mer Irish diplomat, told a news 
conference that British support had 
provoked violence by President 
Moise Tshombe's Katanga forces 
against U.N. troops. 

O'Brien left U.N. service and 
resigned from the Irish foreign 
service last week with a bitter 
statement against Britain and 
France. He said they used behind· 
the-scenes pressure · against him 
and his mission at U.N. head
quarters. while publicly support· 
lng U.N. aims in the Congo. 

Britain and France have denied 
the charges. 

Britain has insisted that its poli· 
cy in the Congo is aimed at con· 
ciliating Tshombe and the Congo· 
lese Central Government in the 
Congo. British spokesmen ha\l'" 
claimed O'Brien was an obstacle 
to reconciliation in the Congo. 

O'Brien disputed the British ap· 
proach : "By conciliation they 
mean giving Tshombe time to con· 
solidate his forces," he said. 

He blamed the continued Ka
tanga secession on combined e[· 
forts by the British Government 
and Prime Minister Roy Welensky 
of the Federation of Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland, which borders Ka
tanga. Both African areas al'e rich 

• I 

••. It's a top seller at colleges from U.S.C. to Yale 
••• and 1st in the Flip- Top box in every single state 

. 
" 

If you think you're seeing more Marlboro men 
lately, you're right. More than 25,000 
smokers allover the country are switching 
to ,Marlboro every month I 

You'll know why when you try them. 

Marlboro is the filter cigarette with the unfiltered 
taste. The secret of the flavor is the famous 
Marlboro recipe from Richmond, Virginia ... and 
the pure white Selectrate filter that goes with it. 

Try Marlboro and judge for yourself. On or 
off campus, you get a lot to like. 

" 

" 

.. 

in copper and other minerals. 
The men he accused o( encour· 

aging the secession were Wei en
sky; British Prime Minister Har
old Macmillan; Lord Landsdowne, 
British minister of state; Lord 
Salisbury, a British political figure 
who backs extreme conservative 
movements ; Capt. Charles Water· 
house, a British financier who O'
Brien said was involved in copper 
interests, and Lord Beaverbrook, 
whose London newspapers now 
are attacking O'Brien. 

As O'Brien met with neswmen, 
Foreign Minister Frank Aiken of 
Ireland issued a statement term
ing the press attacks on O'Brien 
"unfair and unjust." 

U.S. District Judge GPOrge r 
Sweeney postponed action tIIQ I 

Jan. 2 011 a probatron officer l r 
complaint the pair had smuWed 
unauthorized business leUm ia 
and out of the federal correc~ I 
institution at Danbury, -Conn. 

Goldfine was convicted last J~ 
of evasion of nearly $800,000 in ir). , 
corne taxes. Besides being sent" 
jail for a 'year, he was fined $II,. 
000 and gil'en a suspended setIII! 
sentence of 18 months. I 

ENGINEERING SENIORS! 
Your future is unlimited in I 

LOS ANGELES 

Iy JOE GEHRINGER 
St.H Writer 

"~oeech is sil Vel' and silenc, 
(ekIen" to alrnosr everyone 
tIje <\oCtors who are cw'rently , 
clucring research at the SUI M 
cal Research Center to learn n 
about the problems of speech. 

The researciJ is being carrier 
by the Departments of otolary 
lo~ and Maxillofacial Surgery 
the Department of Speech P 
logy and Audiology. 

Dr. D. C. Spriestersbach 
Dr. Kenneth Moll, professor 
~ pathQlogy, a.re in charg 
the administrative and labora 
aspects of the program, whiclJ 
vol yes studying the problem~ 
people with cleft palates. 

Using a tcehnique known as r 
nuorography. motion 
raJs are taken o[ tlre the 

The City of the Future 

CIVIL 
ELECTRICAL 
SANITARY 

I articulatory structures 
to~ue, teeth, lips, thfooat 
papate - in action during 
in&. Dr. Moll explained. 

Engineers are needed for the challenging work of planning, cit. 
signing, buildinp. and operating one of the largest electric IIJd 
water systems In the world. 
Arrange with the Placement Office to talk with our engin",'" 
repreuntatlves, who will be on campus 

Dec. 12 
CITY OF LOS ANGELES 

Department of Water and Power 

t 

The films are made with a 
nuorpgraphic uqit in which 
ray Image is brightened 
caIIYI.by an image inten ifer 
and toen recorded on 16mrn. 
Dr. Moll continued. 
Ci~eIIuorogr~phy re~lre!ienl:.1 

advl\llccment in 
s~h, Before its 
dod r8 were l1mitcd to 
observations, dtssections, 
study of still X-rays in 
log the (unctions of 
strucillH8! aceerding to 

"Tre research we are 
Is b¥ic and clinical, Dr. 

"In basic research we 
tain ~ in(ormation on the 
of norm~1 speech. fn 
search we tllY t4> UllIJt" .,."'HU' 
physiology oC 

Wbrary Mat 

[ ~DY leDd t 
By DAN CLARK 

St.H Writer 

1 

Library director Leslie W. 
lap Monday said that if 
pilfering continues at its 
rat~ the Library be 
photograph and 
of the more-o((en-used 

The traditional 
Iowa people and org:anilza'tiO~ 
providing gifts (or 
make the 
lhe sm Hospitals 
luI, sa,s Robert M . 
minislrjiltve associate and 
man o( the SUI Hospitals 
mas CommiUee.. 

The Christmas Committee 
vides wreaths, trees and 
caroling, but depends on the 
erosity of Iowans to provide 
lor patients. 

"We give every adult and 
in the Hospitals a 
Christmas Eve and 
a gift for each child 
the Hospitals during the 
fore Christmas," Holmes 

The Committee needs 
children, Holmes pointed 
it needs many more gifts for 
because Ihe adult patients 
Hospitals outnumber the 

Suggested gilts include 
materials, billfolds, 
gloves, toilet 
books, stockings, fancy 
scarves, pipes, tobacco, 
with stamps, and toys. 

"We use cash gifts to buy 
ents for certain categories 
tients lor which not enough 
were r e c e i v e d," Holmes 
Checks and money orders 
be made payable to 
Hospitals Christmas 

Donors are asked not to 
foods and not to gift wrap 
gifts. 

Donors shou Id send gifts 
checks 10 the Christmas 
tee, SUI Hospitals, Iowa 
Iowa. 

FRE 



Goldfine Admits 
Parole Violation 

BOSTON iA'I - Industria\iJt 
nard Goldfine . 71. whose gift . . 0.-. 
to persons high in public life ~ 
nat.ionwide atle~tion before be!~ 
to Jail. stood With his blonde lit 
tan in U.S. Distl:ict COurt M~ 
where both admitted violaI' '
probation. 10Qs It 

U.S. District Judge GPOrge" 
Sweeney postponed aClion 
Jan. 2 on a probalJon Off'lIq 
complaint the pair had smulrtrll 
unauthol'ized business lettera~ 
~md. ou~ of the federal correcil.....~ 
Institution at Danbury, -Conn.~ : 

Goldfine was convicted last J 
of evasion oC ne~rly $300,000 in ~ ! 
~o.me taxes. Besides being sent. 
Jail for a year, he was fined $Ill, 
000 and given a suspended ~ 
sentence of 18 months. 

G SENIORS! ' 
unlimited In 

X-Rays Record PaHerns-

Films Aid Speech Research 
Iy JOE GEHRINGER 

St.H Writer 
""oeech is sil ver and silence ir 

colden" to almost everyone but 
\be !\OCtors who are clI.l·renUy con· 
ducting research at the SUI Medi· 
cal Research Center to learn more 
about the problems of speech. 

The research is being carried on 
by the Departments oC Otolaryngo· 
loU and Maxillofacial Surgery and 
the. Deparlment of Speech Patho· 
logy and Audiology. 

Dr. D. C. Spriestersbach and 
Or. Kenneth Moll, professors of 
speech pathQlogy, are In charge of 
the administrative and laboratory 
aspects of the program, which in. 
vol'es studying the problems of 
peo~le with cleft palates. 

1 

Using a technique known as cine-, 
/luorography. motion picture X· 

• ra,. are laken of the the speech 
articulatory structures - the 

I to~ue, teeth, lips, th~oat and soft 
II pa)jite - in action during speak. 

in&. Dr. Moll explained. 

ARY 

.alle~lglrlg work of planning, .... 
one largest el.ctric '1Id 

to talk with our .nginHrin, 
Icaml>u~ 

-

The films are made with a cine· 
/luorpgraphic unit in which the X· 
ray Image is brightened electroni· 
cally by an image intensiCer tube 
and \.hen recorded on 16mm. film, 
Dr. Moll continued. 

Language Experiment 

Ci,eIJuorography represents an 
advapcement in th~ st~dy of 
s~h, Before its development 
docl,rs were limited to external 
observations, dissections, and the 
study of still X.rays in determin· 
ing lhe functions of the speech 

Dr. K.nneth Moll. prof,s$Or of speech pathology, checks on last 
minute det.U. 1M! a cln.fluorogr.phic unit and subject. Robert 
Ktlth, A4, low. City. Th. m.chin •• which records speech erticul .. 
tory structures, is being used in .peech. I.nguegt •• nd d.nhll r .. 
surch. -Photo by Joe LlppincoH 

! struetllN" aecording to Dr. Moll. 
"The research we are conducting 

is blJsic and clinical, Dr. Moll said. 
" In basic research we try to ob· 

tain information on the physiology 
of normal speech. In clinical reo 
search we tFY t,p understand the 
physiology oC persons with speech 

problems in part by comparing 
them to the normal," he continued. 

Dr. Spriestersbach pointed out 
that work carried on in the cine· 
fluorographic laboratory i only 
one facet of a larger program 
dealing with tbe entire problem of 
cleft palate in which the Depart· 
f)1ent of Otolaryngology is current· 
Iyengaged. 

Library Mate~ial Pilfering 
ay Lead to Microfilming 

8" DAN CLAR K 
St.ff Writer 

J 

Library director . Leslie. W. Dun· 
lap, Monday said that if student 
pilfering continues at its present 
ratf! the Library may be forced to 
photograph and microfilm some 
of the more·orten·used magazines. 

The main cost of student destruc· 

Need Yule Gifts 
To Give Patients 
In SUI Hospitals 

tion of library malerials is not 
money, but the time it takes to reo 
place the damaged materials, Dun· 
lap said. 

Dunlay stressed that although 
the library pays out $1 ,000 a school 
year for damag d materials, it 
was nol the money loss which 
hurts. 

He told that it sometimes lakes 
months for the Library to replace 
a damaged magazine. Although 
the incomplete magazine stays on 
a shelf until a replacement ar· 
rives, the article clipped Crom it is 

. lost for studen t use. 
The greatest dam age occurs 

The traditional generosity of when students cut an article from 
Iowa people and organizations in one of the botmtl voillmes of mags· 
providiJ;Jg gifts for patients helps zines or encyclopedias. 
make the Christmas program at To replace the missing .article, 
Ihe Sill Hospitals more meaning. the entire volume must be sent to 
ful, sa~s Robert M. Holmes, ad· a book binding company, This de· 
ministrplive associate and chair· prives the tu~ent of a yea~'s sup. 
man o! the SUI Hospitals Christ· ply of a particular magazme (or 
mas Comm.iUee.. as long a 6 months. 

The Christmas Committee pro, Dunl~ estimated that student 
vides wreaths, trees and plans cut articles from 100 bound vol· 
caroling, but depends on the gen· umes yearly. He said that encyclo· 
erosity oC Iowans to provide gifts pedias usually cost $1~ to replace 

The rcsearch program al 0 pro· 
vides information for surgeons and 
dentists who deal with cleft palate 
patients, Dr. Spriestersbach said 

Cinefluorography can also be 
u ed in the leachini of foreign 
languages, according 10 Alexandre 
Aspel, professor of French. 

He explained that he i connect· 
ed with a separate program nOw in 
progress at th University of Colo 
rado und('r the direction of Prof. 
Pierre De Latlre, tudying th 
problems of teaching French, Ger· 
man and Spani h. 

However, the film for th pro· 
gram arc made by the SUI Oto· 
laryngology Department b caUSl 
the equipment it has permits film 
sequences ol'er a minute in lengt} 
to be taken. Dr. A pel soid . 

Cinefluorographic films permi' 
tcachers to get more preci e d:l t 
concerning the pronunciation hab 
its and the functions of peC(:h 
;Iructu res in for i~n language 
This information can be pas' cd 01 
to Ole sludent and make a foreic" 
language easier for him, Dr. A pc' 
concluded 

The cleft pn l 1tl' r n carch " 
gram at SUI i flO n Ily r II 

from the ~atlollal JOs' i~"tc I 

Health and thc Off.c (If \'oca tioD!l 
Rehabili tation. The OVI ir:.u: 
calls Tor the produc.ion of fi ... , 
films to be 1I. d in lh~ teaching 0 
peech physiology, the fir ;t (J I 

which is scheduled for complctior 
in February, 1962. 

Dr. Spriestersbach and Dr. loil 
have been conn:>cted with the pro 
gram since it began in April, 1959. 

Bones, Teeth Examined; 

Not Those of Earhar; 
Cor patients. and magazine volumes frQJ11 $5 to SAN FRANCISCO iA'I - A Unj· 

"We give every adull and chlJd $10. I'crsity of California anthropologist 
in the Hospitals a present on According to Dunlap, the cure reported Monday that . bone and 
Christmas Eve and try to provide for stUdent library material steal· tecth taken Crom a hallow grave 
a gift Cor each child who leaves ing - microfilming - is hardly on th Pacific island of Saipan de· 
the Hospitals during the week be· pleasant. finitely were nol those of ayiatrix 
fore Christmas," Holmes said. To get a magazine microfilm, Amelia Earhart and her navigator, 

The Committee needs gifts Cor the student would have to go to the frederick Noonan. 
children, Holmes pointed out. but librarian and ask her Cor it. There Rather, said Dr. Thcdore tc· 
it needs many more gilts for adults would be no self·service as there Co n, th~ se\ien pounds of bone 
because the adult patients at the is now with the bound·volume sys· ~nd te th appeared to be the re
Hospitals outnumber the children. tem. Also, a slip giving nam" <1J1d ~~ 1'; of two or more nolives of 

Suggested gifts include knitting student number would h '( to uc, J;~ S ip:m area. 
materials. billfolds, leather kits, signed before the s;ud . nt could.;:d Fred Goerner, a newsman for 
gloves, toilet articles, shawls, his microfilm. J(CBS, Sail Francisco r:tdio station, 
books, stockings, fancy handwork, The microftlm con only bc rcad had the bones and tecth brought 
scarves, pipes, tobacco, stationery by usln.,: a q( c.aliy·dlgned pro· from ipan after, hc ~aid, native 
with stamps. and toys. jcclor in d dark room. lold him they saw a while woman 

"We use cash gifts to buy pres· Dunlap said that with micro· flier on the Japanese·held island 
ents (or certain categories o( pa· filming, student pilfering would be prior to World War II . Previou~ly, 
Ijents for which not enough gifts stopped. He Ceels there is Iitllc Goerner had brought a plane g n· 
were r e c e i v ed," Holmes said. motivation to steal a roll of. ftlm erator, taken Crom coastal waters 
Checks and money orders should which can only be read with spe· oCf Saipan, for checking as possi· 
be made payable to University cial equipment. bly that from the Earhart plane. It 

Donors are asked not to send he said, because he fears the in· ne e plane. 

9 Nuns Advise, Criticize 
At Rehearsal of 'Corinth' 

By KATHIE SWIFT Benson, wife of the director: Anne 
Staff Writer Miller, A3, Des foi~; BecltY 

A pedal rehearsal of "Letter COlt. At, [owa City; Parker zell· 
To Corinth," was held Saturday for ers, G, SL PetHsburg, Fla.; Rich· 
nin Catholic nuns from St. ard Palmer, G, Birmingham, Ala.; 
lary's Coo\'ent d Regina CoeJi Leslie Beaudette, AI, Worcester, 

Convent In Iowa City. Mass.: ora Null. M, Cedar Rap-
"Letler to Corinth" is a drama ids: Ruth Longman, Iowa City; 

by Virginia Scott, G, Webst r City, I Holden Polter, At, Wayne, N.J.; Jo 
,to., and will be presented by the Lofton. G, Memphis. Tenn.; Edwin 
SUI Studio Theater Dec. 6-9. The Getscher, 1..2, Hamburg; Jim 
play concerns eight nuns during Shields, AI, Clinton; John Hansen, 
the time of the "know·nothlng A3, Paullina : Richard Robb, AI, 
riots" of the 19th century in the Evanslon, m.; and Richard Palan, 
United States. A2, St. Louis Mo. 

Since only two of the eight we- Also Walter Schull, G, Brooklyn, 
men portraying nuns In the play N.Y.; Jane Gilchrist. G, Denison; 
are Catholics. the nun were in. and Marilyn Twito, Al, North Eng· 
viled to the rehearsal to comment lish. 
n and to criticize points of decor. Assistant directors are wren 

um or religious doctrine. Ingram, G, Appl River, lJJ.: Hold· 
The islers commented thal the en Potter, A4, Wayne, N.J .: and 

cHng wa "tremendous." Phillip Thad Torp, G, Aberdeen, S.D. 
1\. Benson, director of the play, Co tume designer is Laura Dun· 
asked the nuns jf the lack of door. lap, G, Wyandotte, Mich., super· 
ways or ollier props bothered vised by fargaret Hall, assistant 
heir understanding or the play. professor of dram tic arts. Pro

The nun replied "the acting took duct ion istant Is Charles 
cllre of everything for us." 1yers, G, Towson, Md. 

The cast includes True Fugate, Tickets are now available for the 
C · 1 production at the East Lobby Desk 

G, oralville ; Carol a O'Connell, of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
G, Las Vegas, N. Mel< . ; Janis 

Women Voters 
Meet This Week 

League of Women Voters' De
cember unit m~t'ting. will con· 
;Ider the local item concerning 
dty planning and zoning propo. al 
Jod ordinances in Ihe greater Iowa 
: ity or a, with special emphasis 
n th Iowa City central bu. ines 

district. 
Irs. Mnx Peppernlk is chairman 

of th study committee; others on 
he committec arc Mr. Harold 

'5hipton, Mr . Roberl Turnbull. 
\lrs, Ray Vanderhoef. and Mrs. 
lalph Ojemann. 

Meetings for the remainder of 
Ihis week arc: 

Tuc day, at 8 p.m ., with Mrs. 
John Kuyper, 412 ~clro.· Av .; 

Wedne da~, at 1:15 p.m., with 
1rs. Clyde Berry, 906 S. Luca ; 
Thursday, at 9: 15 a m, With 

lrs. Elliott FlIII, 11 Seventh Ave. 
Wom('n intere t d in attending 

me of th meetings hould c II th 
loslcs of the group in advance. 

Tree Trimming 

NEW AIR SERVICE 
JAKARTA, lndone ia oA'I - A 

"<Iviet civtl avialton delegation hos 
ri~ to d' 0 ni 8 a lied· 

uled flight service between Ja· 
l{orla and Moeow. 

'PETER. USTINOV 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
-1UT ..... 1mI FtI'1NI11C11" 

SANDRA 1)E£ 
JOftN GAVIN 

29 Hubcaps Stolen 

From Phi Gam Cars 
TIlleves Sunday night raided the 

parking lot oC Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity, 303 Ellis Ave .. steallng 
29 hubc p Crom nine cars, fra· 
ternity members told police ~on· 
day. 

Cars with om or aU of th Ir 
hubcap ml Ina belonged to : Wil· 
liam Teeters, A2. River Edie, 
N. J .; William Gamm ck, A4, 
Ames; Jame Lannon, A2, DeWitt, 
N. Y.; Winrield Mayn , 63. Red 
Oak; Michael Strait, AI, 0 
Moines; David ~anocheo, A4, Oel· 
wein; Robert Pallerson. B4, Red 
Oak; Jan Lindemann , A3, Aurora, 
(\1.; and Jam s Wei nbom, M, 
Gl n Ellyn. m. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

I ~: tH! ~ crl 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -

SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:35 • 
5:35 • 7:40 • 9:45 

Lilt F •• tur, 9:50 P.M. 
Meti", •• - 7Sc: 
EV'nln,. - fOe 
Childre" - 2Sc 

Great Together 
on th Giant 

in 
Now Togelber 
Again. , . Big 

Screen in Colorl 

Plus· Color C.rtoon 
"WILD. WILD WORLD" 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

EnGLERT 
STARTS THURSDAY 

A STORY 8 
Of THE 

GREAT OUT. I II 
Of-DOORSI 

BIG 

ates! 
Hospitals Christmas Committee. He doesn 't want microfilming, turned out to be one from a Japa. \ 

loods and not to gift wrap their convenience would discourage stu· -i .. - •• -iii ....... !"""'1 • ..;;;.-.... --------
girts. ~t~ from rl:adiJ1g magazin s. Fin Arts 

;' 

1 

~ 

,. "' ... , , 
I 

.. 

Donors should send gifts and He added, however, that if the 
checks to the Christmas Commit· magazine damage continues the Theatre 
tee, SUI Hospitals, Iowa City, library may be Corced to mirco· 
Iowa . film. 

By Pc • flQ ••• - ----'-~:-.... G d 

For each pizza you buy' at 

The Hawk Ballroom 
HELD OVER! FREE PIZZA 

~ 
~ 

- ENDS WEDNESDAY

M·G-M~ 
BOB LANA 

HOPE ~ TLJJaNER 
;n a TEO R~MO/olD .... OOVCTION 

2nd 

,BIG 
'WEEK! 

Now 
II 

Your 

To lee the 

Most talked 

About _ 

Most shock" 
'JIM HU1)ON'PAlJlA PRENTiSs :;~ AIIout pictllr. 

:..-___ P_L_U_S_-_C.:..o_Ior~.:.C • .:..rt_ ... _n_·_·H_ .. .:.IOI.:.-_._b...;;1._C.:. • .:..t_s;;.;tory,;.;.: .... :· ___ -!~ Of our. y.arsl 

75c Till 4 P.M. • Then 
3 Shows Daily At 

2:00, 5:01, & 
1:00 P.M. 

BAILEY 

THa DA.lLY IOWAN tow. City. I __ T ...... Dec.. S. l"J-P ... ., .: 

CLASSIFIEDS 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

SUGGESTIONS 

- --;--

AND!:8 CANDlES off ... ID unusual an. of ChrlItmH DeweU .. phil Ita 
~I&r uaortlDeDt of line undles. 

L P1.11KS tor dlamolld llId eu1tured 
purl '-J<~ and pendants. 

L nmtS lor beauUlul rlerllnlf sUnr VO 'C'S STUDIO: Photo jfrMUor 
by Gorham, W~. and lftterna-I .. arcls ......... ~de 111 our darII· .' 

Ilona! . 1'0<IIII. 

- TEl'JlENS: TIl London For .... 1,.. 
Muk·Luk. - orlJ1llal loafer eox lor coalJl •••• The perfect rttt lor 

Dad. Mom. I r, and Brother at .ny man REDDICK HOES. ~ __ ._ ........ ______ _ 
The Ide .. Prt at 'OVOTNY'S: H.ad. 

quarters for: b\c:ycle., tricycle .. 
~I8MleL 

YOUNG'S STUDIO: The rift 0017 COllIERS GIFT HOP. <altl of dis-
YOII can elv • .•.. a portrait. Unction (or her - lor him _ and 

HARMONY BALL: Sk ~ ~HO _~_e_h_~_e ___________ __ 

portablel; recorda, rlldlocl, -.reo. I. FUI'KS for Hamilton, Lon,rne 
lapel. Wlttnauer. and Bulon ",atche . 
SWAILS otte.. Hoonr v..-uum 

cluners. "NIl.... and poll&b ..... 

CaN! ub" eelJl. Imported .1 ........... 
ub In", bottle. vue, etc. at 

KIRWAN'S FURNITURE. 

SWl:ETING FLOWERS '.atur 
compl Ie line of 'rlnk ...... Pottery 

and Dlnn ..... ue. 

S.ve on toy. and aUI. for veryon 
LA.DlI:Sl. me~ reconcltUoned ",aube. It WESTERN AUTO. 
• • • • ~Wl....,teed • • . R UOlUlble 
prien •... at WAYNEBS nWELRv. THE IDEAL GIFT: lIJckory arnoked 

bam.I, p&clla,rd and shIpped from 
MALCOLM .T&WI!LEBS preunlJl CAY' LOCJQ:Jt COMPANY. 

fl'e6oforlll ,urU"" tIIYer Jewelry 
by Orb. 

MATERNITY FASmONS: Zxclu.llve 
lln.I! of "pullea, ctrua .. 11II.er", 

and Jewelry. 

F100T Ind llble lamp. d corator 
Wit b ket., h. socks, pLeture .. 

wall acroLla .t KIRWAN' FURNI· 
TURE. 

KIRWAN 1'URN1TUJlE for ~oJ'o 
It or 1'111_ , maJlh!l aeeeuorlea, 

t<M'ttlll tabl .. JCl'Hn room cltvlders. 
lIItoklnr tandt. ----------------ChrtshllQ Card.s: laIported, lore~ 

lanruare, ~onteml'!'rary. Flnelt 
.. 1..,Uo". TOll BOOKSHOP. -------r. nJlKS lOT Il'ulb-QuUty ~d 

rlnrl. 

A very IPKlal all-aeuoD eoat • . . . 
Thunderdoud , .•. at B.EJ)WOOD 

NO ROSS. 
GOODytA.,..Jt::-::::ER-:-:-Vl..,C:-::E~S".TO---RJ:::::--oll,-:e...L;..

all to) at a 2$ dbeount. 

I fRlsTNAs TRE1'!S "rellM, lod 
complete line 01 biN! leeden and 

pet ,uPI'Il •... BRENNEMAN SEED 
STORE. 

Cet )lour copy bt Bruce O.llon'., 
"Co/Oln. Fur')''' • . • . Chrt.lIna. 

pre-pUblluUo_n "rlee, ~.ts . . • . 
January, IIlGz-t?ts II BAWKEYJ: 
BOOK STORE. 

Advertising Rates 

TypIng 4, Mobil. Hom,- fo, Sale ~ 

.JERRY NY ALL El.cUV 1YPtnr S<orv· I lOse :rw MOO , r x 46', larr an. 
lee, Phol\4l 8-WO._ • ___ 1:&-8n DeI, wa her-dry r . Call 8~J31 . 12.18 

TYPINC, expenen"" .. , r ... onahle lOse UDERTY. 41' x 8'. A1.neJ(, fenced 
Dial 1-2447. I2~R 111 yard, Dill • .fG2. 1:&-1 • 'nIree Dayw .••..• 1st a Word 

Six DaY' ......... 1" a Word 
Ten Daylj ... • ... 2U a Wcwd 
ODe Maatb ... . W a Ward Child Car. 5 Apartmonts 'or I.nt 15 

Q(JnJmum Ad, 1 Wordai 
WANTED: Babyotttlni 111 my h(l,!),)e. M I.E. TUDE~ to Ihare apanment. 
--------------~-----

CLASSlfllED DISPLAY ADS 
OM I_rtleft • McInth .. $1.2'
PIv. IftMrlIeft. a Moftth .. $1 .00· 
TIM! I""""s a Manth , toc' 
• R .... for Ifldl Column Inch 

CaU 7-4007. ... . , ~~8. _ UoO 

IS-ROOM UNFUIINI HED apartmtnt On , 
Automotive 8 W.rl aid • flOO.OO. Phone 7-211S, lU . , 

FOR SALIC: Good 19:15 Oldsmobile. '·ROOM UNFt1J\NlSrrro aparlment. 
Very reuon.lble. 1.2011 U'I Slo .... rerrl.erator. Dlat a.88U. lU 

0Mdllne 12:10 o.m. 

Phone 1-4191 
JKr.m • un. to 4:30 p.rn. An 
IIIr:rMnuci Ad T.ker WlII 
Ht p 'if IIU WI1tI Your Ad. 

THI CiAIL Y IOWAN RESERVGS 
THE RIGHT TO RIJI!CT ANY 
ADV!RTtsINO COPY. 

- flOU!'£ TRAIr.~ - J:IO per month. 
'Ill AU TIN·HEALEV prlle. P rfert Phone U763 J2-8 

condlUon. Phone 11-7120. lU 

MAJOR AND MINOR rep.l., Includtn. Room. For eent 16 
10 .... lrn IDAke.; allO ur<>rt pow .. , " 

mower Rrvlce. Two m cilanlca on I ------------
duly. Jay'. Ie Ily Servlr Corn"r 01 ROO \IS fen . U093. lU 
Coli.,. and Gilbert. Phone 7·tIG8l . . 

12-29R 1l00~ WITIJ kitchenettes; room 
-::-:::---::--::--.,.-.,.- phonet and TV rOOm. Pille l':"dge 

exl. 31r.rJ :~~~.:=' .tudenl. 811 N. JOh"::' 
)960 T R I U )~( -:-P-:H:-l-o-v-er:-d:-n:-.-e.-w-:lre- DIal 11-7410. 12-30 

wh .. 1 . Call : ,"7. aller • p.m . 
12.' ''I OOUlIL£ ROOM, .hower., very 

rIo In. Men. DLaL 8-8589. 124 

Who Does It? 
Home Furnishing. 10 EXTREMELY NJCE -r-oo-m-I-or-r~-nt 

2 --------_____ elOte In . S~ud nl •. DIal ...,773. lJ.13 
-------------. FOR ALE: S-plece dln tie Rt. Dial 
TV'., a&111011 and nt-n'. repaired and 8-e137 Arter 5 p...... IU 

,uaranIH .. , Art. TV. 8-000. 12-b H"lp Wanted 19 
nrOWA CITY SECRETARIAL SERVo 

ICE," Typlna, dIctation, t.pe· ... eord. 
111 .. book·ke.PIll" Income ta., .ocLaI 
RCUrlty .. mtm.O\fraphtn" photocopy. 
O ... r .0rd·Hopldna Ora.. Phone 

MI.c. For Sol. 11 W-I-T-R--W-A-NT-,ED-: -v-u-u-o" part 
------------- tim • . NI"II . Apply In per on. 1100 
GIRL TAR SAPPJJlRE rlnll, Jlzt N. Dodr . I tillop Pluo Ho~. I~ 

nyc. Grl'Y and bllck wool Wilkin. 
sull. fully oaUn lined, hAnd made and 
laUored, .1 ... I"·elve. Girl'. n,rure Ire I Work Wanted 2Q 

ltLl:CTROLUX .. t .. ancr .. ,..,Ice. Dial Ikal ,Ill 8-7. hlreoal .rev puJl· 
1-0172. 1:t-28R nypr cIa Ie Ivy ~wca(er, .Ize 40. Call 

8·73011. 12·211 

X3712 .ncr 5 p .m. 12-8 ANYONE HAVING ,&r.,e avallahle 
P'LAKY CRUST (lIe and rll'<:ore'pd • OYer Chr!almlll .acaLlon. Ca!l 8·5912. 

cab. to order. Phone '.a771. 1:t-l8lt MUST • ELL this wcpk. a' II 10' • 12-8 __ __ __ "'''''If , .. - hou~ t",Uer. 30' T.V. In· 
TYPING, IIItllleoll'lP:...... notary Ie lUll. Phone 7·759~. 12.13 IRONING : Reaaor.able. DW a.oeot. 

public. Mary V. Burna. 400 low, I . . ~-- lUll 
tale Bank BuUdlll,. OW '·use. 1:&-17 14H RCA pOrI.bl TV. Exc IIcnt con· hEM alteraLlona. makln~ 1Il1le ,1r~ 

DIAPER rental .. rvlce. ; ..... " Procell dillon . Chup. ~- 12-8 eioLhlnil. PhoJlt 8-1467. JJ.IOJl 

Laundry. Dial 7·1IGee. 12-1'" PORTABLE Iran III or tape recorder, 
-----''-- and Ihree r~l~ n"w tane . "hone 
RAGEN'S TV, GUlnnteed tele\llalon alter 4:00 p.m . ...,618 lor Jerry OllOn. Ridtll or Riders Wanted 

eervkI.ac by cerllJlerl .. moeman U-6 
Anyllme. .1... or 8-3542. 12~1I -- ---- ---

DOUBLE BED complete, dining room RIDERS. Chrt.tl1l8 YlcaUon : T .... Fromj 

23 

Typing 
table. IlnAII druser, III by ""Itc,. all poInt. ulh, we.t. Dial 7.205. 

.. Dllll 7oJ217. 12-7 lint. 12.-12 , 

TYPING: Neat, accurat •. Dill 7.7196 35mm CAMERA .:.. Excellcnl condl· 
tlon. New fl. aUachment Ir 0 

=:-:-:-:-__ .-:-_.,-____ I-'R wI~ camera. ContacL Larry Rapopo~ 
TYPING _ Experienced, reuonabL~ . nall)l Iowan, 7-1UIl . 12·;Q 

Phone 7-811t. 12-1811 

l'YPJNO. ml( tneWl1cer. T·2111L 
lUR 

TYPEWRITERS 
• RIPAIRS 
tSAUS 
• RENTALS 

Authorlzecl ROYAL 0...., 
PORTAaLIS STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dlel .. ,151 2 s.~.,. 

"Ibu k'"""", TH~T L.ETTE~ 
"ItlO ~ ME: YE:STlaROAY 
SAID ~E SM1E THINe:. 
'rt>u m...D ME. 

MONEY LOAN£D 
Diamonds, C.rntr •• , 

Typewriters. W.tcl .... Lug ..... 

Ollns, Mllilul Instr.""."t. 
01.17-4535 

HOCK·EYE lOAN 

FINE PORTRAITS 
III low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Proro ... lon" Parly I>Idures 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
S So. DubuQIte 

fNCIDENTL'i', HERE'S 
A LJ:TTER FOR yOu • 

• • FROM SWEDIN, 
GIY •• you : .: 
. 10 mucJi moNt 

UNIVERSITY 
MOTORS 

.. •. 1t1" ... I... Drl". 

HARTWIG MOTORS 
TUESDAY SPECIAL 

1960 FORD FAllLANE "500", 
8 cyllnde,. Ford-o-matlc. .... • 
door ,edan. Very clean In
side and out. Get ready for 
win"', thll first choice ~ 
usod Priced at just ~ 

$1795, ~ 
S.ver.1 Others To Choow From 

HARTWIG MOTORS ~ 
'29 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

~ 

THAT LETTER'1CJU 
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.149 on Staff Nix Shelters· 
,. rHanche~ Addresses College Leaders-

40 Attend Gov't Conference at SUI 
Rewarding 
To Know It 
First ~ Shelley 

Mostly faIr frli~ 111 

winds. High hillY ~!I 
Colder tonis~, FllltM ~ 
celder ThurMl!, 

. ' Letter Labels 
Program: 

::· Unrealistic 
By DOUG CARLSON 

Staff Writer 
On~ hundred fortY·\1i.ne sur (ac

ulty members have supported the 
view taken by eight SUI physicists 
in regard to the nation's fallout 
shelter program. 

A letter bearing the signatw'es of 
• the faculty members appeared in 
the Des Moines Sunday Register, 
charging that the government
backed fallout shelter program 
gives the American people a Calse 
sense of security and actually in
,crel\Ses the chances of nuclear war. 

James Lechay, SUI professor 
, of art and on. of the men who 
. circulated the letter, said that 

the shelter program is nat rlal:'s
tic. 
"Even under the most liberal 

and most ol>timistic statements, 95 
per cent nuclear war survival 

· would sUIl mean that there will be 
10 million dead," Lechay said. 

· "The only possiilility of stopping 
this holocaust is the prevention of 
r.uclear war." 

A recent newspaper article writ
ten by Prof. Willard F. Libby 
stated that possibly 95 per cent of 
the population would survive a nu
clear attack if they were housed 
in fallout shellers. Eight SUI phys
ic'jsts took issue with this conten-

· tion and what they thought the ar· 
ticles were inCcrring: that nuclear 

• war is tolerable h()cause fallout 
' shelters provide adequate protec· 
tion. 

The letter was prompted by a 
statement signed b y faculty 
members of colleges in the Bos
ton, Mass. area, according to 
Philip Roth, lecturer in the SU I 
Writer's Workshop. 

Roth, Lechay, and two others, 
Ralph Freedman, associate profes· 
SOl' of English, and Alan B. Spitzer, 
associate professor of history, be
gan circulating the letter to see if 
there was similar concern in this 
area. In ali, 194 faculty members 
of SUI, Coe College, Cornell Col· 
lege and Grinnell College signed 
the Jetter. 

Tbe text of the Jettel' follows: 
"We .are profoundly disturbed by 

recent developments in the field 
oC civil deCense. 

"It appears to us that the 
prodigious energy of our people 
has begun to be channeled into 
wrong directions for wrong rea
sons, and we wish to add our 
names to those of others who be· 
lievo that a continuation of cur. 
rent civil defense thinking may 
be extremely dangerous to the 
nation and to civilization itself. 
"We join with the eight State 

University of Iowa scientists whose 
Nov. 20 letter to the Iowa City 
Press Citizen presented the scien· 
tific case against the shelter pro· 
gram, aud with the 200 faculty 
members of four Boston univer
sities, whose advj!rtisement in the 
Nov. 10 New York Times question· 
ed the practicality of the present 
civil deCense program, as well as 
its morality. 

"We believe that the government 
encouragement of shelter construc· 
tion, as interpreted by the popular 
press, some local civic defense of
ficials and would-be shelter manu
(acturer$, has led to a cruel decep
tion · of the people wiM! respect to 
the protection which would be af
forded, especially by individual 
fallout shelters. 

"According to the Atomic En· 
ergy Commission (ASC) estimate 
of Oct, I, a lOO , megaton bomb, 
exploded in the a,ir, would have 
an I.·mile radius of total destruc· 
tion of ordinary structures, and 

would ignite most wooden build· 
ings in it radius of 60 miles. 
Within that area, a large propor. 
tlon of the population would be 
suffocated by lack of oxygen or 
poisoned by carbon monoxide. 
"Consequently, basement shelters 

under burning buildings would be 
useless, 'as would blast shelters 
without a reserve ail' supply. 

"The current civil defense pro· 
gram not only engenders in the 
people a false sense of security, it 
also clouds over the realities of 
thermonuclear war. 

"The shelter program does 
even bring to the people's atten
tion the stupendous problems -
food, medicine, fuel, transportation 
- that would confront that section 
of our population which survived a 
nuclear war, a war that had killed, 
injured, poisoned and destroyed on 
an almost unimaginable scale . 

"Surely the only civil defense 
system that would preserve the 
life of our nation would be a sys
tem that set out to decentralize 
our economy and move the life 
of the nation und.rground now, 
before an attack. 
"But that kin d of digging.in 

would require so much of our na
tion's wealth, so much of its en· 
ergy and imagination, that the so· 
ciety we had set out to protect 
would no longer resemble the un · 
derground society we were pro· 
tecting. 

We do not believe that the free 
and democratic way of life we 
want to defend could continue to 
flourish as a Cree and democratic 
society in an underground fortress. 

"A small·scal. shelter pro· 
gram, then, does hardly any
thing to assure the survival of 
our population; and a large· 
scale program, involving all our 
resources and energy, would 
seriously threaten the values of 
the nation and its identity. 
"The argument that a shelter 

program may act, if not as a de
fense against war, then as a deter
rent to it, is equally weak. 

"Actually, to believe that sur
vival is possible in a thermonuclear 
war is perhaps to increase the 
chances of the thermonuclear war 
coming about. 

"The 'safer' we encourage our· 
selves to be lien we are, the Il$s 
and less likely we may become 
to devise and take any of the 
constructive steps which could 
ease tension and keep the world 
at peace. 
"The will to negotiate may well 

wither away, as, with a false sense 
of security, we await the thermo· 
nuclear holocaust. 

"We have no alternative civil 
defense program to orrer. Our point 
is that the civil defense program 
is in Itself an unrealistic and de· 
ceptive alternative to offer to the 
American people. 

''We believe that the anrage 
citizen and our fr.e society have 
a better chance to survive, if, in· 
stead of building fallout shelters, 
we put the same energy into a 
concentrated effort for peace." 
SUI signers of the letter are 

the following faculty members: 
LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE 

Humbert Albrlzlo, art. 
Isaac Alcabes, social work. 
Robert Alexander, art. 
EdwJn B. Allaire, phJlosophy. 
Paul Anderson, muslo. 
Sven Armens, English. 
WlLlLam O. Aydelotte, history. 
Paul E. Baender, English. 
Harold P. Bechtoldt, psychology. 
Samuel Becker, televlslon·radlo-fUm. 
Arthur L. Ben~on, psYchology. 
S~erllng K. Berberla,:" ma~hematlcs. 
Vance Bourjally, Engush. 
Robert Pau[ Boyn~on, polltlcal 

sclence. 
Donald C. Bryant, speecll. 
R. E. Buckles, chemistry. 
Byron Burford, art. 
M. F, Carpenter, English. 
Willard Carpenter, polillcal science. 
R. V. CassUl, English. 
Hsln·Pao Chang, history. 
Alan L. Ch rlstensen, social work 
John O. Crites, psychology. 
Charles Cutller, art. 
Raoul Delmare, ar~. 
Mary G. Dewey, student health. 
Harry Duncan, journalism. 
Peter Everwlne, English. 
I. E. Farber

l 
psychology. 

John Ferrel, mustc. 
S. Carl Fracasslnl, art .. 
Lila Freedman, rhetoric. 

DAVIS CLEANERS EXTRA 

DRY CLEANED 
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- pay for only 2 

Bring In any c;omblnatlon of Sulh, C .. h, Dresns or any 
combination of Plnh, Skim, Swe.te,., Jackets or 
.Iounl. Not good with any other discount offer 

1 South 

Ralph }'l'ecdman, English. 
James Hood Gardner, art. 
John Gerber, English. 
George Glnsbl\rgs, political science. 
David Gold, SOCiology. 
Leonard Goodstein, psycholoiY. 
Robert H. Grimm, philosophy. 
Willard W. Hartup, child welfare. 
June lIelm, sociology. 
R Ichal'd Hervlg, socIology. 
Roger Hornsby, classics. 
Jessie Hornsby. romance languages. 
PhlUp G. Hubbard, engineerng. 
Marguerite Iknayan, romance 

languages. 
Robert M. Klnkdon, hIstory. 
Robel'~ Knlpsclll1d, ar~. 
Mantord H. Kuhn, sociology. 
Chrls~opher Laschl hls~ory. James Lechay ar. 
Richard L1oyd.Jones, English. 
Eugene Ludlns, art. 
Albert T. Luper, music. 
Marsball McKuslck, sociology. 
John McLaughlin, English. 
Robert B. Michener, sludent health, 
C. T. MUler, EngUsh. 
Wilmer Miller, chemistry. 
Arthur Mittman, education. 
Dec N orIon, psychology. 
S~ow Persons, history. 
D. J. PleLrzyk, chemistry, 
MUlon Rosenbauml psychology. 
Philip Roth, Engl sh. 
Harold Saunders, sociology. 
Rudolph Schulz, psychology. 
John H. Schulze, art. 
Frank Selberllnll, art. 
Roy SeIber art. 
James C. SpaldIng, religion. 
Eugene Spulanl, zoology. 
Alan B. Spitzer, history. 
Howard Stein, dramatic art. 
Richard Stephenson, psychology. 
Merlin Taber, social work. 
WaUace J. TomasLnl, art. 
Norval Tucker, art. 
Robert G. Turnbull, philosophy. 
Thomas Turner, musIc. 
Myra Uhltelde'r, classics. 
Ruth Updellralf, child welfare. 
Frank Wachowiak, ar~. 

' Norman E. WilUams, zoology. 
J . JlIchard Wilmeth, sociology. 
Rober~ Woerner, English. 
Dell S. Wright, political SCience. 

COLLEGE OF 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

B. L. Barnes. 
Louis F. Bloglonl. 
Clark C. Bloom. 

Harvey C. Bunke . 
William J . Burney. 
Anthony Constantino. 
William H. Culp. 
Edith EnnIs. 
Joc R. Frltzemeyer. 
John S. J\arlow. 
George C. Hoyt. 
Leonard ~, Konopa. 
E. John J\oltman. 
N. Paul Loomba. 
William J. Masson. 
Gilbert P. Maynard. 
Chester A. Morgan. 
Gerald F. Nordquist. 
Paul R. Olson. 
W. Leon Pearce. 
George S. Peck. 
Robert M. Soldolsky. 
Conrad Stucky. 
C. Woody Thompson. 
Kennth P. Uhl. 
Ethel Vat~er. 
Max S. Wortman. 

COLLEGE OF LAW 
Willard L. Boyd. 
Charles W. Davidson. 
Samucl M. Fahr. 
M. Carr Ferguson. 
Allan D. Vestal. 
Russell J. Weintraub. 

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
William Bean. 
George Bedell. 
Clarence P. Berg. 
Leslie Bernstein. 
Charles A. Berry. 
Frederick C. Blodl. 
Paul Boeder. 
Michael J. Brody. 
J . A. Buckwalter, Jr. 
Henry B. Bull. 
Raymond G. Bunge. 
Hermann M. Burian. 
John Cazln Jr. 
Robert L. Bryer. 
G. Edgar Folk, Jr. 
James R. Fouts. 
C. Adrian Hogben. 
Wayburn S. Jeter. 
George Kalnitsky. 
John Paul Long. 
Ilussell Meyers. 
George Perret. 
C. H. Read, Jr. 
,1. 1. Routh. 
Gordon W. Searle, 
Irvin S. Snyder. 
James L. Spratt. 
J. D. Thomson. 
Ellen R. Vanderhoof. 

Reds Hint Pardon 
For Mindszenty 

BUDAPEST, Hungary IA'I - Com
munist Hungary hinted Monday it 
might pardon Josef Car din aJ 
Mindszenty, the nation's Roman 
Catholic primate who has been in 
sanctuary in the U.S. legation since 
1956. 

If it is the United States' wish to 
bring up the Mindszenty problem, 
then naturally, we would be pre
pared to talk about it." 

Ka\lai said Hungary would be 
willing to discuss him only as part 
of negotiations for better relations, 
not as a separate issue. 

In the brief time the Hungarian 
revol utionists held power, they reo 

Being among the (irst to know 
what's going on is one of the most 
satisfying rewards of being are· 
porter, Jack Shelley, news mana
ger of WHO and WHO-TV, Moines, 
told SUI journalism students Sun
day night. 

The 26-year veteran of broadcast 
news and past president o( the 
Radio-Television News Directors 
Association was featured speaker 
at the annual Wayzgoose banquet, 
sponsored by the Associated Stu
dents o( Journalism. 

Shelley told the 140 students and 
faculty members that "it may 
sound 'corny,' but there's a whale 
of a lot o( fun in this business, and 
don't ever sell that angle short." 

What's more, he said, there's the 
tremendous sa tisfactlon of being 
a first-hand observer at history in 
the making. He cited his own ex
perience when, as a World War II 
correspondent, he reported the 
Japanese surrender aboard the 
battleship Missouri. . 

"Looking out at that huge array 
of warships, and seeing that tre· 
mendous array of top brass -
realizing that this was the final 
event of the greatest <\onfliet man 
has ever (ought - and I was there. 
U's the kind oC experience that 
makes you glad you're a reporter," 
he said. 

In answer to a questlon, the Des 
Moines newsman said he felt sure 
that the development of television 
news had caused significant chang· 
es in the way daily newspapers 
"play" 'the news. He said that in 
an errort to give their readers 
something different from what 
they saw on television earlier, 
newspapers have to look for dif
ferent angles, and they are more 
likely to carry "posed" pictures 
instead of spot news pictures which 
appeared on television hours be· 
fore. 

Five skits; lampooning the top 
news stories of 1961, were also 
presented at the panquet by jour
nalism students. Larry Hatfield, 
A3, Bedford, was master of cere· 
monies. 

By JOAN ANDERSON 
Stlfff Writer 

SUI President Virgil Hancher, 
speaking to leaders from Iowa 's 
three college campuses, said that 
the students were facing the fu
ture with three priceless assets : 
their youlh. their energy and lhe 
truth that "You don't know what 
things can't be done." 

The president was addressing 
SUI, Iowa Stale University, and 
State College o( Iowa students at
tending the Iowa Student Govern· 
ment Conference in the Iowa Me
morial Unio? Saturday. 

He cautioned the group to be 
prepared for disappointments and 
not grow cynical if the results of 
their actions do not come too 
quickly. 

The forty delegates attending the 
meeting spent most of the day in 
four discussion groups. Discussion 
leaders reported their groups' 
recommendations at a general se
sian climaxing the con(erence. 

One recommendation coming 
from the meeting was the estab
lishment of a legislative action 
committee with a branch at each 
of the three state supported 
schools. It was suggested that the 
schools coordinate ' the three 
branches in a meeting in the 
spring, 

The main purpose of the com
mittee would be to organize the 
students to use their political pow
er to put pressure on the legisla
ture to increase appropriations (or 
education. 

The methods by which the com· 
mittee would accomplish its aims 
were indefinite. One suggestion was 
to work in the election campaigns 
(or those candidates who favored 
the students' views. 

The discussion group reporting 
on "Schools and the Solons" 
stressed they wanted not more 
money for higher education but 
more money for education in gen
eral. 

ISU president Richard Gimer 
said "I feel education is a financial 
responsibility o( the sLate noL the 
Federal Government. Our stale has 
failed. We should try to get it to 
do what it is supposed to be do
ing." 

A suggestion coming from 'the 
group discussing "Costs and the 
Students" was that numerous 
small scholarships which go un
noticed and unused be coordinated 
into one scholarship [und. 

That group, diSCUSSIng the costs 
of room and boare, saId they 
thought the main reason dorm costs 
are so high is because the dorms 
are on a seJI -liquidating basis. 

Under the present system, the 
current dorm residents must pay 
high fees so that capital will be 
available for future buiLding plans. 
To alleviate the problem, the slu
dents said they would like to see 
the State Government subsidize the 
dormitories . 

Dr. James Murray, associate 
professor o( political science. 
spoke to the students following 
a luncheon in the River Room. He 

Only 

10 
DAYS 

Until 62LC 

told the conference that he I'll 
encouraged about the heavy pm. 
sure to conform to the 110I1III II 
bureaucracy and advised the .. 
dents to try to step out 01 It. 
system they were in and exaDIiII 
it. He encouraged them not Ie be 
afraid to question the system. 

In the general session, the "" 
resentatives from all three scbDis 
said they fe lt that the coofeftllft 
had been worthwhile and th!y 
would like to have another .. ill 
the future. 
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Calling (or betel' relations with 
the United States, Deputy Premier 
Guyla Kallai said his Government 
is willing to discuss the future of 
the prelate in any new negotiations 
with Washington. 

leased Cardinal Mindzenty from SINGING CONTEST SU I students get in 
20-'oot Christmas tree 
morni"9 there are 
vacltion begins for 
5:20 p.m. Dec. 15.-

prison and there was even talk 01 BRUSSELS, Belgium IA'I - Brus- PITTSBURGH 
PLATE GLASS 
COMPANY 

Since he fled the wrath of the 
Hungarian Communists when the 
Soviet Union crushed the anti
Soviet uprising five years ago, the 
69-year-old prelate never has set 
foot outside the legation grounds. 
Hangarian police are outside, day 
and nij:ht, ready to seize him if he 
emerges. 

making the popular church leader ' sels will play host next May to an 
premier. The previous Communist international singing contest open 
regime had given him a life sen- to singers aged 20 to 35. The con
tence on charges of anti-state ac· test, offering $8,000 in prizes, is 
tivity. organized by the Belgian Friends 122 E. College .. II., 

The tenor of Kallai's remark's ~(~M~o;z:a:rt~A:s:soc~ia~t~io:n:.=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~;:~:;~~~~;;~~~~ 

There was no comment {rom the 
U.S. legation on Kallai's statement. 
But any negotiations with Premier 
Janos Kadar's regime would be 
rocky, for the United States has 
ignored it since Kadar rose to 
power behind the Soviet tanks. 

In Washington State Department 
Press Officer Joseph Reap said 
"we think we'd like to see further 
detail on the statement before 
making any comment." 

"We are after a betterment of 
relations with the United States," 
Kallai told a news conference with 
30 Western European newspaper· 
men invited for a five·day visit at 
the Government's expense. 

"We have made proposals along 
these lines on several occasions. 

indicated to observers that if Hun· 
gary can get what it wants, the 
country's Communist regime might 
pardon the car4inal. But to im
prove relations, imposing hurdles 
would have to be cleared. 

Full U.S. recognition of the 
Kadar Government probably would 
be demanded in any talks about 
the churchman 'S future. 

SON FOR OLIVIER 
LONDON IA'I - Actor Sir Laur· 

ence Olivier was a one·man audio 
ence at the birth o( his son, it waS 
learned today. 

His third wife, actress J6an 
Plow right, 30, gave birth Sunday 
to an 8-pound 5-ounce boy. 

The 53-year-old actor said the 
baby would be named Richard, 
after his brother who died three 
years ago_ 
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GirlllRtchers Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 

The $ign of the amateur 

[b[3@@@~ ~ c The importance of head control 
We are told that bird watchers, who always take notes 
while they watch, are able to keep one eye on the bird 
and one eye on the notel?ook. Eye dexterity of this type 
is also a great asset to the girl watcher. It enables him to 
watt,:h two girls at the same time, even when the girls are 
sitting on opposite sides of a classrooml The beginner, 

WHY BE AN AMATEUR? 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW I 
'Rla: MIM.IR.HIP CARD. Visit the editorial office of 
this publication for a free membership card in the world's 
only society devoted todiscreet, but relenUe~s, girl watch
ing. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card. 

ThIs Id based on the book, "The Girl Watcher's Guld •. " Text: 
Copyrlaht by Donald J. Sauers. Drawln,.: Copyrlaht b~ 5111011 
Dedlnl. Reprinted b~ permlaaion of Harper .t Brolhers. 

who must watch the girls one al a time in a situation of 
this type. must learn to restrict his movements to the eye
balls. The girl walcher never moves his head. Undue 
head-turning. pardcularly if it is accompanied by shouts 
or whisUes, is the sign of the amateur, (If YO\l WaDt lOme
thing to shout about, try a Pall MaD I) 

Pall Malls ' 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to your taste t 

So smooth, so satisfying. 
so downright smokeablel 

By JOAN ANDER!;;;;;;;;;=! 
St.ff Writer 

People should go ahead 
Callout shellers if it mD 
feel better, but lhat rnrrr---i 
civil defense should 
tional policy, SUI 
SOl' Max Dresden said 
night. 

Speaking before the 
Men's Club Dresden re 
minimum (allout shelter 
as "bargain basement 
and said they can only 01"----1 
pie from a limited aSlpe(:=~ 

Dresden said fallout JS==~ 
part oC nuclear war 
but there are many 0111 __ _ 

to consider such as Lhe 
fect, fire storms and the i 
radialion effects. 

If civil defense plans 
sary, Dresden said, it is 
ble that total war be the 
considered. 

The United States govc 
perpetuating a hoax, if 

Cop Cop 
Charge 

An SUI policeman on 
assignment in tile area 
and Clinton St. Monday ':iiiiiiilij 
himself looking down 1I 

end of a gun barrel. 
Philip G. Cox, a 26-ycar 

er SUI student now of 
Market St., was .f---f 
charged with pointi ng a 
officer, a misdemeanor 
ries a maximum of 30 d",====! 
or $100. 

The event took place 
spied police Sgt. WaYIl 
standing in a trce sh,adt==::j 
property. 

Taking K roulh lo be 
Cox got a gun and (or,cE==~ 
into giving up his wcal.un __ ---! 
ordered !.he policeman 
home and caU('d the cil 




